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The Circle Around 
Your Name Means 
Your Subscription 

Has Expired
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Moisture Total Boosted 
To 1.27 for Year

The'moisture total for 1948 is 
, being boosted ajjain tofi.-.y as a re- 

of ra.ii tailing last niRht 
'whichfto th-. present measures .53 

.jtify 1 of an inch, vith ram still falling 
Beside slowly, it was reported here to- 
rshal . day by Ray C. Bomar oiierator of 

the local Federal Weather Bureau 
Station.

R e s t  U p u . press time last week, a 
total of 63 I an inch of moisture 

"■ " "^ h a d  fallen here since the New 
Year began. Today’s 58 of an inch 
brings the 
inches.

1 Friday of last wee'; the Plains
section of tb«> state emerged from 

0  one of the c-. Idest waves in many 
years. Temperatures rose steadily 
until Wednesday of this week 
when another norther moved in to 
send temperatures down to a litle 
below the fri-ezing mark.

Though hazardous to motorists 
and uncomfortable to the people 
it is believed that today's freez
ing rain w ill bo worth untold 
bonefits to the county's farming 
lands. Winter moisture is. accord
ing to well-informed farmers, one 
of the best assurance c«f a good 
wheat crop.

Nine Person* Named 
For Advisory 
Committee of F.H.A.

Nine prorm ent Texas farmers, 
editors and educators \.ere named 
by Secietar\- of Agri« ii’ ture Clin
ton P. And 11 son to comprise the 
State Advisory Committee of the 
Farmers Home Administration. 

They are Herman H. Bennett, 
month's total to 1.27 | Greenville; Eugene Dutler. Dallas;

Walter Cardv. ell, Lu! og; Ozro Eu
banks Santa .^nna; William Os
car Irvin, Daingerfiald' Ervin B. 
McLeroy. Carrizo Springs; Edgar 
B. Smith. Limpasas; Orlin Stark, 
Quitaque, and ide P  Trotter, 
College Station.

Farmers Home Administration 
is successor lo Farm Security Ad
ministration. which higan 1.5 years 
ago this month extending financial 
loans and technical as'-.istance to 
American farmers Approximately 
123.000 farm famil'^s are in the 
program at present in Texas, ac
cording to L J. cappleman. .State 
Director.

I

Soil Practices Are 
Outlined For 1948 
By ACA Head

Milton G. Marlin. P.iscoe coun
ty agricultural consciration asso
ciation secre'oiry. announced this 
week that th"> following practices

A. G. Stevenson 
Announces For 
Treasurer’s Office

The Briscoe Countv .N'ews has 
this week b..en autho; ;zed to an
nounce the candidacy of A. G. 
Stevenson loi the office of County 
Treasurer, re-electio". (second- 

j term). Mr. Stevenson' formal an- 
ni uncement tollows;

" I wish to announce my can
didacy this v/etk for i''-election to 
the Office of County Tioasurer I 
have endeac'ored to c.ury out the 
functions of the Treasurer's office 
to the best j f  my abil'ty and have 
tried lo make you a worthy Treas-

County Over the Top 
With Dimes Campaign

have been approved for payment • 
in Briscoe I'ounty under the 1948 i
Agricultural Conserc ation pro- ' sincerely appreciate your co- 
gram. when carried out in accor- ‘tP'-'t'ation during the oast two 
dance with the spec.tications giv- y*tars and want to thank, you for 
en in the 1948 Texai handbook; sunport and a* the same

1. Construction of terraces for | cot"'nued coop-
which proper outlets are provided. I ^''atton and support.

2. Construction of diversion ter- ' ' Steve-won is better
known to the peopD nf Briscoe

.3. Establishing a v e e e t a b 1 e Cuonty. served as County Treasur-
I or here from i928 to 1932 and was

Mr. and Mrs. "D.k ' Minyard 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday

At *>e outbreak of 'he Revolut- 
ionain War, the United States h^d 
no Na\y Dep.:rtment or ships and 
only ;■ few armed merchantmen.

5 p a y

;s *  w

o m e  I

B«mb(K> .s the world's tallest 
trmn- It reaches a height of 10(1 
eel.

Ihe goa! for •Frc..>dom Gar
in 1944 has been set at 20 

ion Texans expec' lo reach ! visited

Missionary’s VVife 
Sailed For China 
On December 6th

Mrs. Rex Pay. the 'Wife of Mis
sionary Rex Ray, of Monday. 
Texas, who is quitj -.veil known 
among Silvi.rton people, sailed 
from San Francisco on Di“cember 
6th lo join her husbend who is 
now a Missiontry in China.

The Re\ R ix  Ray will be re
membered a. the minister who 

th e  Silvcrtor Baptist

waterway.
4 Constructing o'- enlarging 

drainage ditches.
5. Leveling for ir-igation land 

for which w.ater is available.
6. Rcorgan.zation of a perma

nent farm irrigation «vstem.
7. Construction of c.irthen dams 

or reiicrvoirs for livestock water i 
or erosion control.

9. Drilling oi diggirg wells for 
livestock wi 'i.r.

10 Installing pipe lines for live- 
.stiick water.

11. !• leld •‘ .np cropping. | article.^ being published in t h e
12. Deep piewing cf sandy crop- | fjews by the Department of Pub- 

land to pre\ ent wind c.osion. | jjc Safety. It is hopeci that through
13. Prote'-png summer fallowed the publication of th- articles.

elected again in 1946 I!n has been 
a resident of Silvertoi. since 1893.

Mr. Stevc'P.'on concluded. "I 
will appreciate very much, your 
vote and support in 'he coming 
primary."

Rules For Safety 
Given By Dept.
Of Public Safety

, This is the first of a series of

Strange Announes 
For Re-Electic-n to 
Sheriff’s Office

Bryan Strange has this week 
authorized the New; to announce 
his candidacy for the office of 
Sheriff. Tax-Assessor Collector of 
Briscoe County. Mr. S'range's an
nouncement follows.
To The People of Brlsr'oe County:

In announcing my crrdidacy for 
second term as S h er ' '  Tax .As
sessor-Collector of Briscoe Coun
ty. I hope I have performed the 
duties of this office in a way to 
merit your .support for a second 
term.

I know I have muc(e some mis
takes. I will try to or-'fii by them. 
To all of you 1 wish to thank you 
lor your heip and cooptration. It 
has made .; a ple'a'ure to serve 
you To ail, and especially the 
young people of the County. I wish 
to take this means and opportunity 
to thank you for your behavior, 
help and c.K>peration which you 
have given mo while serving as 
your .Sheriff. .A con'.iiuation of 
this fine spirit of cooperation is 
earnestly solicited.

Sincerely.
Bryan Strangr

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
I I'arm pricv. followed une\en 
trends at southwest markets last 

I week, according to the Production 
• and Marketing .Administration. U. 
S Department of Ag-iculture.

Corn pric.'v fell 13 to 14 cents a 
' bu.'hel and other grains 5 lo 8 
; cents. Heaver marketings, less 
I urgent demand, a n .4 improved 
j prospect.s for winter '‘ 'hi at helped 
' push prices down. No. 1 hard 
 ̂ wheat sold Friday at >3.06 a bush- ' 
j el at Texas c.immon points. No 2 

white corn -.round 52.98 
$1 48 to $1.53.

' Rice marke's remained firm dur- 
! ing the past week. Most teed m-

A report Irom Br::-<>e
County Exet'utiw Committee of 
the Natiort-ji Founda'-on *.i in- 
lantile Paralysis, thi.- week dis- 

■ closed that rJrisccK- County has 
gone o\ er the top on ts quota for 

i the 1948 .\ia.ch ol Dimes Cam- 
pa.gn.

County Chairman. Carver .Vlon- 
roe stated -hat the county cam
paign which started ome three 

I weeks ago. with chairmen being 
. designated ;n vario’ i-- communi
ties. had as its quota an approxi- 

; mate S1600.00 Thir figure was ex
ceeded by more than S3(X).()0 To
tal funds contributed t- the 1948 

I March of Dimes was i1915.13 with 
I S35 14 o f  the lunds b :ng used for 
campaign expanse:.

The following is a tabulation of 
activ'ities.

gredienls wed
tones in unsetlled trade Farmers

acreage by crop resiihie manage
ment.

14. Contoi'i listin-; contour 
chiseling, basin listing or pit 
cultivation

15. Contour seeding d r i l l e d  
grasses, legumes, or small grains.

readers may become more obscr- 
; vant of traffic signa’s. warnings. 
I etc., thereby lessenin'.- prevent- 
I able accidents at home and else- 
I w-here The first of 'hi- series fol
lows;

What IS your T L. Q

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Dies At Home 
In Floydada

16. Leaving on the- land as a j V'our traltic law- quotient, that

the {bullion mark in li: me gardens. . Church app'-oximate’y a year ago

tice Supplies at the New».
and displayed 
Orient.

ag.'inst wind erosion 
)i- stubble of sorghums

pictures of the

INC,. ,C e m e te r y  A s s o c ia t io n
list fo
I compeceives $ 5 7 .0 0  M o re
hey ar 
y nex,F. F. A. Boys Enjoy 

Vi.it To Fort 
Worth Stock Show

. George S-. iney. president of the 
I .Silverton 'Jemetery .Association.
I reported th week that during 
the past W'c.'k $.57.00 more in con- 

' tributions end membei-hips has I

protection 
the stalks 
or millet.

17. Elimination of destructive 
pl.ints on noncrop pasture and 
range land.

18. Mowini. establi-ned pastures.
19. Reseetiiiig ra n f’ or pasture 

land by defn led grazing
20. Establishing j  . .mprovmg

permanent pastures fy  .seeding ■ — Page 5
adapted pas'u -e grt'se-. pasture
legumes, o mixtures of grasses 
and legume-;.

23. Control of bindweed 
24 .Application ol rotash and

IS. Do you know the law-s that help 
protect .vou from an automobile 
accident"

To familrar.zc the public w-ith 
traffic laws a.id the net-essity for 
obeying them. The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety i» cooperat
ing in a na'.iorrwide "Learn and 
Obey Traffic Laws " vropram dur-

Dr Wilson Kimble, well known 
optometrist f Floydada for the 
past 32 years, died at his home m 
that city las' Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Kimbie and ne-ghbors. .Mr. 
and Mrs. O P. Rut'edge. found 
Mr. Kimble dead in the back yard 
of their home

Mr. Kimble is survived by his j 
wife, a son. .John W Kimble, who 
ha.s been in business w'lth his 
father, and a daughter Mrs. Don . 
Harris, of Jacksonvill'-

Funeral services we’-e held 
Fln.vdada Sundav.

sold .surpluf hay stockr at the 
highest rate s.nce '.w i -.ears ago. 
Farmers .stock peanut' '=.ld at 
support price

Spot cotton market- -,ved net 
gains ol $1 75 to $2 for the week. 
Middling 15-16 inch c’os. d Fri
day at 34 .50 '-ents a pou.nd at Dal
las and Houst..n, and 34 40 it New 
Orlean.-.

S e v e r e  weather conditions 
practically topped fruit and \ege- 

' table shipments from Texas and 
Colorado producing areas during 
the past weeK -Spring t orn., pxita- 

) toes and to'natoes ; if'ered ex- 
j tensive damage in tno Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Cold and snow 
generally ;lowed trad ng at princi
pal terminals Most rrarkets quot-

and oats . ‘■'unlnbution* by tt.wn.<
' etc,:I

Hou.'-e Solic tntion sr.d 
Businesses Silv-ertoni 
House Si ' I 'ation ai d 

I Busine.---es Quil'.iqo i 
I School Care.,- 
: Coin Colle-tion;

Dance
I Miscellaneous

iisier under-

T- )Xa L

pt-rcenl of

$1071.87

392.79 
154 28 
114 09 
93.25 
97,65

$1915 13 
•unds col-

See F.AK.M M ARKET— Page 5

. Kitty
I k i ted in BiiMoe C. unty remain 
I in the County lor use -■> the local 
[chapter. Mr Monro aid. This 
I means that S938.99 o' the lunds 
Irom th... yea; .- drive have been 
placed in th e  loci' chapter's 
•rea.-i vv 'w h- h w'lll be used in the 
fight ag. inst Polio -hould a need 
arise

";)n  behail •: m> elf -and the 
' ther chairmen. I ' -ould bke to 
extend m\ sincere nreciation to 
the people of 'hu coi-.nty for their 
ccKiperation in makip* this drive 
.1 success' , .V Monroe concluded.

M an y  S tu d e n ts  H it  
S c h o o l's  H o n o r  R o ll

in i

be offered ir 1948. how-ever, the 
I practice cf cortour li.-iting or chis- 
I eling non-ivr eated 'arm land is 
' still offered

The Silver'.on F F. A. Boys re- 
.urned from an enjoya*- 1e visit to 
iie  Fort V .irth Fat S'nck Show 
ibout 9 30 last Sunday night, fol- - 
owing a two-day Stay ;n that city 

.  •  Silly Tenn's<,n. reporter of the ,
R |  :lub, reported this week. '
^ 1  The boys left Si-'-erton about j

10:00 a m. Fi'day and arrived in ! 
ANY Fort Worth about 6:00 p.m that i

been added tn the Cemetery fund, phosphate otner than raw rock ! Complete .-spccificaiicns of any 
Those coi.t -ibuting *o the cause I phosphate. j of the practices may he secured at

and amounts ?,iven an as follows. ' 27. Leaving cn the lend or turn- the Briscoe County A .A. office
H. L O. R-Idle 3 00
Mr. & Mrs. Alx'ie Mayfield 10.00 
Mr & Mr.s. D. H Da. -' 10.00
Mr. St Mrs. True Bu"Son 
One Lot and donation 20.00 
Mr. & Mrs. -Jim Whileley 4 (Mi 
Mr. Si Mrs. Fulton Gregg 5.00 
Mr. Sc Mrs Barny Stephens 5.00 
The past three weeks a concert-

in Silverton.

Owls on Low End 
Of Basketball Scores

ifternoon. The following morning
111 th* boys saw the livestock ex- | effort has been n.ade to get 
aibiU and during the afternoon ' the people to ̂  contribute to the 
they witnessed the ri.deo. They ' .Silverton C iieetery association but 
ipent the night in the Rio and j contribution.s have been very slow 
lacloboro Highway Courts. ■ according to Mr. Searev

Thfgi going to Fort Worth were: " I f  " e  keep going ". Mr. .Seaney
Usrry Tunnell, Dick Turner. Jim , said, "w e w-'ll have to have more

Gene Hardin. Carol Davis, ’ donations. Other towns have nice j written 
Brown, Jimmy Howard, Pat ! looking ce-neteries an-d Silverton 

"^[•orthciitt, Billy Don Stevenson, needs one too. Only through con- 
Billy Tonni^n, Theodore Strange, [ tributions can our work be con- 
Tnnalil Bean. Carl Graham. Ed- j tinued Won't you do your part by 
win Jow-ell. Ray Tin«>r S. B Gar- | contributing now-""
;in, Wayne McMurtry, Raymond 
VfcJilll£>-y, Stanley Price, Wayne 
daallton aiid Denzil Vaughan. 
rhoM ^attending with the group 
if F. F. A. boys, o'hcr than the 
F. F ,A  Sweetheart, Sybil Absher,
•MO LaRue Gilke-,’son, Lowell i a* fhe weather permitted and 
Jalloway, M-. and Mrs U. J. Dunn found him doing fine

ii* reep from j Silverton bo> and « ’rls have been | On Tuesday night ♦ 
jp'\ limit of.p layiru: in severni basketball B-stnng boys lost to

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. How-ard re
ceived a telegram last week that 
their son-in-law, R L. Bigham, 
underwent an appendectomy last 
Monday. Th-?> visitctl him as soon

ing under a .ijtisfacl'.ry cover of | 
winter legumes Beetle'-' in the fall i 
of 1947. i

28. Grow'in*; a green manure or I 
cover crop cl summer legumes

30. Turning under a satisfactory |
grow'th of si'-ectclovor. |

31. Chiseling not or the contour [
of cropland or land planted to | .Accordinr, to a r-poit by L. R. 
crops in 1948 i Bailey, coach of the Ow-ls, the

Again i:i 1948 
exceeding the coup 
funds, the maximun. amount o f j games duiin: the past week The 
assistance I’oi each con.servation I follow!Ag i.x llic outc-'me of past 
practice to be carried out on a I events; in which the ' 'wls w-erc on 
farm is the amoun' for which ! the low ends of the scores:

apnn.val is granted by | Last Fridey nigh the Owls 
the County committ'.'c. Written journeyed t Hale Center for a 
approval bv the com'nittee will | tournament. The bov- '.icat Kress 
be given oriy w-her- the farmer in one game but lost 'w-o games 
reque.sts assistance before he be- one to Olton and the I'h er to Cot- 
gins the con.'-, rvation oractice. ! ten Center. The girls -'*o lost two

The total o* all payments made games and won on* The girls 
in connection w-ith ;bc 1948 pro- i team beat Petersbu- -; but lost to 
gram to any person with respect Hale Center and Har 
to farms, ranching iinitr and tur-  ̂ Monday night ol 'hi.s week both 
pontine places loc-ated w-ithin the the boys and girls teams of SM- 
United States shall not exceed the , verton wc-e defeated a tussle 
sum of $500. The practice of con- • with Quitaque The y-ls  lost their 
tour (arming row crops will not game by a score of 14 »o 28 while

Judge Clyde Wright was in 
Amarillo Tuesday on business. 
While ther-? r.e attended the Gen
eral Council of the Presbyterian 
Church and 6dped plan the pro
gram for Spring Presb'-tery to be 
held in Canyon.

According to a repor: Irom the 
'local school '-stem  thi- week by 
j Wm. F' Talley, superintendent, i: 
1 IS evident that many Silverton 
: people should feel very proud of 
their youn»i<te'-s The end of the 
third six-w-eek.- find; a total of 90 
children - n the schoor.-> honor roll, 

i The olio ving 1' 1 list, by
‘ grades, of those students on the 
Silverton Schools horoi roll:

First Grade— Sam Brown. James 
Albert Jacobs. Jerry Dee McWil
liams. John Schott. Susan .Ander
son. Myrna .Sue Bingham. Jean
ette Brow-n. Diane Fogerson. June 
EiKins. Joy .Am Gatewood. Paula 
Reid and Mary Jane 'Vest 

Second Grade— Zobie Sue Self. 
Marjorie A-atry. Lt-ah Dare Kell- 
um. Danice IXinnell, Kay G am - 
son. Carson Grabbe. Carol Lynn 
Elkins. Vaughnell Rowell. La 
Wanda Reid Waynell McCutchen. 

to 26 and the bovs los* their game 1 Virginia ■, Ginger i Sc'i't. and Jim- 
by a score of 28 to 31. i " 'y  Stephens

Third Grade— LaJacii Hender- 
Cnmina El vents jon. Gay Lyr.n Calloway. Evelyn

Friday nici.. a good game is ex- , Jones. Don Thomas Gwenlyn 
pec'ted to be w-itnessec?, at the Sil- | Paige. Carlve Monroe, Betty Ann 
verton Gym when the Owls meet | Brown. S-ndra Roddm James 
Roaring Sp.ings .Next Monday or j Scott Whitf-li
Tue.sday n x it the Owls meet Flo- Fourth G de— Clayton I>ale 
mot here. .. week from Friday Elkins. Vu-'r-.r Fog:’ ison, Ronald

tothe boys lost by a score of 28 
42.

he Silverton 
string boys lost to the Turkey 

B-string b.iys by a are.re of 26 to 
31 The Silverton girls lost their 
game to Turkey by a score of 14

Turner and Beity Lu liallard
Fifth G -de L;nd.- .Adcock. 

Jamie .Allir--.n. Joni Jo Douglas, 
Frances .Ann Ely. Bettv Fitzgerald, 
■Virginia Girrison. Sidney Mar
shall. James May. Tommileen Mil- 
le. Franc s T-jnnell nr ’ laila Mae 

' Vaughn.
.Sixth G-f-dc— Wayme Rae Cal

low-ay. Luciile Clemmer, Faith 
Smithee, Billie Fay Hicxman. 
Mildred B.-an, Patsy Cjais, Don
na Jean Mayfield. Juaiiell Dillard. 
Janice Grabbt. Shannne Strick
land. Mary Dell Teague and Anne 
Brow-n

Sev enth Gr. de — Kay Steele, 
Junis Mercer Sandra Mallow and 
Sam Lusk

Eighth Gn de- R cr ' ,4 Tunnell. 
GU-ria Jun.' SU-venson Valdo Jo 
Estes and Estelle Bradley

Freshmen Mary Tom Bomar 
and Duane 1.-mons

Sophmnr s Joa' Clemmer. 
Joy Rithmavr, Marion Arnold and 
Wayne McM.irtry.

Juniors- l.a Rue Gilkey -.n and 
Joye Brow n.

Seniors Mi-lba Jean E - t e s. 
Gladys Hy itt. Franc.s May, Joye 
Dciiccnp i; . Pd Sybi Absher.

night the O.vis w-tll play Wayside 
here

All games . re scheduled to start 
at 7:()0 p m and admi-'-sion is 25 
and 50 cent-

Kitchens, Winifred Scott, Fay 
Bradley, On.i lavu Grabbe. Patri
cia Jackkscr,. Linda Beth McDan
iel. Michael Peid. Jo .Ann Row
land. Joy Strange. Argie Lynn

Mrs Perry Thoma.- . r<'urn- 
ed homo S -'-.i-dav a.'ter .■ week's 
visit w-ith .Mr am* Mrs Walt 
Thomas in K pox Ci'y.

L. Burks.

cow numbers are now the 
since the fall of 1940, but 

er cow in De'-cmber was 
highest on record.

have ladios, and 6 out of 10 ' Thompson.

;es to farm workers have 
since 1940. An all-time 

as set in 1947.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
WELCOME. NEW 

SUBSCRIBERS

out of 10 U. S.

Blanche Thompson and Betty 
Ann Taylor, of Lamesa, spent the 
week-end in the home of Blanche’s 
p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

a central

Dillard Scott visile ' in Lubbock Guests ir the Glen Jami.son 
last Sunday. home Friday night included. Mr.

--------  j and Mrs Alvin Jackson Mr. and
' M:s. Travis Black and children.Mr. and Mrs. Enis Autry are 

business visitors in Wichita Falls 
this week.

Jeanne Dudley has been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dudley, the 1-st few- days.

and Mr. and Mrs 
and Carolyn

T  mmy Wyrick

Mr. and Mrs. Floyft Williams and 
daughter visited ov-er the* week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H P Hiw-ard Tehy ret'imed home 
Tuesday

Pascal Ga.risen was a business 
visitor in Plainview last Tuesday

I

I Betty Nan Burson is visiting her 
j  parents, Mr and Mrs True Bur- 

|[ood ho.i'ing pigeon will nev- ; son, this week
Imit defeat while it has --------
Jth to fly. ‘l Mrs. Perry Thomas returned

j home Saturday after spending a 
liss is made from sand, mixed few days visiting Mr and Mrs.

' Walt Thomas in Knox City.

Ginger Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Di'Iard Scott returned 
home Tuesday from a Lubbock 
hospital where she h i'i been under 
treatment for pneumonia Her 
condition is reported to be gi>od.

Mr. and Mrs. Tay'or ,-ind Lessie, 
and Howard Autry, all of Plain- 
view, visited in the Enis Autry 
home Sundav afternoon.

Virg na R . d. of C nyon.
t J in the G. W 
'he week-end.

Reed home
visit- 
ov er

Mr. and Mrs -A .A. Howard 
v isited in the home of H P. How-- 
ard last Sun.lay afternoon

We welcome the fiJlow-ing 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No restna- 
tions are placed on w-eekly new-s- 

J. Myres. ol CaliforriP. returned papers concerning the ncceptance 
home last week -P e r visiting ' of new-subscription- . if you art 
three weeks with home folks here not now a su' scriber. we hereby

______  invite you to l>ecome one:
Mr and Mrs H R.-/ Brown and i Orsille Turner

Mrs. Milton Dudley and Mary 
were visitors in F- ydada last

M ' ,md Mrs. Joe Ptvvell w-cre 
dinner guests Friday night nf Dr. 

nd -Mrs. Richard M Mr.yer

Tom and Charles Simpson and 
Bud 1.0VC, of Lockney. were Sll- 
verton vis1to''s Monday night.

M i- s F’  .:rl Simp'on l e f t  
Wednesday lor Lubb^xik to visit 
her brother, Mr, anii Mrs. Oran 
Bomar this v»-eek

Gene Arnold, of Lubbock, visit- 
eei his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D 

I Arnold, last v-iek-end

Sunday

Betty Nan Bur.son and Jeanne 
Dudley have as their guests this 
week Nancy White, of San An
tonio; Pauline Bryan of Plain- 
view; and Dorothy Harria, of St. 
Joe.

John Tomer 
Spe-nerr l.nng 
Srott Dunham 
John Arthur .Arnold 
Clyd- Mercer 
J. C. Hill 
G. S. Harris 
C. F. Brown 
Myrtle SMUtrau 
Fiord B. WVU

i:

ir
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Behind The Scenes 
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS

Subscription (in HriM- «* County: per ye.ir S2.00
Subscriiition (outside Briscis County per year 2.SO

Snteied as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Aci of Congress of March 3. 18i9
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NOTE TO READERS—The in

formation contained in this week
ly summaty of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
bec-n obtained from sources we 
consider reliable but is nut guar
anteed. t)pinion.s and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but 

I are subjee to change without no- 
' lice.
, —The Editor

Nalisnol AgrtHhir#
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IMoney To Burn . . .
During l! ‘-tT. fil e wa hit • all time-hign in this country In 

!ie course of the year, the.e .cer “ 33 conllagrat'or..',--tin ’.erni the file 
insuraree unde. ,c: tors app’.' O  blazes involving a prop;-.Uy loss of 
SI.000,00(1 or rrorc Those 33 ■■ e. clone de.'troytni more than $100,000.- 
,i00 worth of property But th-s was le.-> than one-sixth of the $024.- 
>)00 000 total loss No wonit;' EuroiH* thinks we h.a\e mono" to burn.

It IS w idely believed th t great fires are conimed to la> ee centers 
>f population .nd the majoi industrial areas. But that isn’t true. One- 

’ hird of last year's conflagrations occurred in towns with 10.000 popu
lation or less More and more high-\ aluc proi>ei t'cs are moving out of 
•he metropxili.scs and into the cc'untiy

That presents the tow ns nd ndustries ot the nation ■> uh a real 
-iroblem and a problem tha‘ demand' quick ac ion. In m.my cases, 
lire departments and rela.ed facilities are completely inaf'eciuute to 
nandle the job. In other instance-, industrial 'id  home maintenance 
nas been p<>or Finally, ac '.rdisg to Business \Vi*ek. thei*' '•asn t been 
■nesugh attention to safety in the use of new industrial prc'cessc-s and 
maoerials

The.se are basie causes of big f res and of lit’ le tires as well Every 
>ne of them lan be cured •( o  mmunit.es. home owtioi' and the 
managers and workers in industry will do their part. Wo can make 
.America safe from the horrible menace ot fire—-luit we can't do it by 
alking It w.b take work .ind thought, and the tune for starting is now.

NEW YORK Every merchant, 
every retailer, particu'.arly in the 
smaller tow v . will uc interested 
in a survey o.ist corrp'i.ted in the 

state ol Orc» on. The survey cover
ed .sflit smrli Oregci' stores (90 
per cent had sales volumes under 
$100,000 annually) an-' discloses 
the operating ratios p., vailing to
day as con'pared w '' ' 1940 Of 
course, the'o ratios d,' .pped dur
ing the war years. Th.> merchant’s 
volume mounted, and in the sel
lers' markcV a n a  with labor 

' scarce, he abandoned in.any of his 
services. Bu* now th" ‘ ’ ond is re
versing itseu— so costs in relation 

. to sales will rise. More 'tores are 
in existence. Competition is be
coming keener. So. the survey re
veals. me'"'hants should take 
thought. The curta.Ie.l or aban- 
df'pcd services of the war years— 
gift-wrapping, honi • deliveries, 

. C.O D. sales, lay-awavs and the

tional breeding program, which 
was set up c riginally on a thri-e- 
year basis, with two years of state 
and regional contests culminating 
in a grand national championship 
this spring h; Delaware. The con
tinuation w.il not affect the Dela
ware test, in hich 4o top breeders 
from 26 stati s will '• e competing 
for $7,000 in awards offered by A 
and P Eooc. Stores, the contest 
sponsor. Government and industry 
lenders coopt • ating ;n the pro
gram are agned that 'he competi
tion already nas proved its value 
as a stimu’ us to iinprtvcd poultry 
breeding Huwever, renewal of 
the state contests afl jrds the in
dustry a ge'den onoor’ unity to 
speed up itz succes.sful program 
toward the ultimate goal of finer 
chickens fo:' consumers and in- 

' creased retu'ns to producers.

sending ol goods on approval—
arc coming back Tbj> alert mer
chant must rtart atfacting and 
holding customers wuh prewar at
tention

Try A News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

DR. RICHARD M. MAYFR
Osteo]);rhie Phvfiician g<: Surgeon

OFFICES AT Ballard Diug 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 n.m. 

Phone 50

SUPER-CHICK Tht poultry m- 
du.stry's nationwide search for 
superior mc,-’ - ty -  chickens will 
continue in 1946 with another 
series of state Chicken-of-Tomor- 
row contest.' The nat onal com
mittee of ooultry leaders sui>er- 
vising the pi-ogram has voted un- 
inimously t,. continue the educa-

Try a News Want-Ad . . . They Gel Results!
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T '-. I ihlv Icvdcr w ith patented crank 
. that moves the blade up and 

. n in tlic frame as it goes across 
i>c ‘ ’ -:'.d--* hcn wheel' go on high 
p!acc the blade AL FOMATICAL 
LV lowers to gather a load—when 
w hce's go into a low place the blade 
raises to release enough dirt to fill. 
It mulches the soil, breaks clods. 
fi >rms a linely pulverized seed bed as 
the machine moves along.

Also excellent DIRT MOVER. 
Patented w heel lift raises and lowers 
the w hole machine and gathers or re
leases a big load o f dirt w herever you 
w ish. Here's a 3 purpose machine for 
dirt moving, leveling and seed bed 
preparation a machine you'll need 
year after year One inexperienced 
man and your present tractor oper
ates i:

V ilh n set of dehorning .shears. This 
• ill r.ure b'.rcdlno. and a neavy 
..•'c!:;; ,ype .'>f '-’ ve should be ap- 
iliod Imriicdlatcly after the honu 

c remeved. We sucr.e.st that a 
quallflctl vetei .mirian be called Ir. 

do this dehorning.

O. Is It more prt.ril.vhle fo miirkri 
hogs at 325 pounds than at 300 oi 
more pounds?

.A. Yes. high grain prices are forc
ing por'; producers to sell at Ilghtei 
weights than usual. Iowa State Col
lege has relea.sed figures showing 
that for a faimer to break even" or 
hogs under present conditions a 2(K 
lb. hog would have to sell at I2I.7; 
per hundred, a 300 lb hog at t22.IH 
ixr hundred, and a 400 lb. hog a 
S24 20 per hundred. Moreover ii 
hogs weighing le.ss than 225 Ibe 
there is little waste In exeesslvelj 
fa' cuts, the meat cures out evenly 
and a mure palatable prcxluct Is ob
tained.

Send v«ur qua.liem about Itvaftock 
of amtitrv probleim to FARM FACTS, 
SIS South Fichth Straat. St. t.ouia 2, 
Mi-.uri. Otio.tiont Mill ba aMwontI 
-tihout rharca. ailhar by mail or ill tfii. 
column. a« a mretea of tbit naoepapor.

■Mail Sl-lorpof lanpof. Art
fliwt 2S- 2> vArf 2f

hesre f*r
III fl«td t* 4irt mmwpr

0 »f  ypwr 0 l*r MOVINO dan* this
FAU and hav* tha lam* machin* 
far Anish lavalinf ond toad bad 
praporotian in tha SMINO.

CRASS

I oxide, wili add further fancy 
I touches.

THING.S TO C O M E -A  tabie 
modei tciev non set which needs 
no antenna to oper.’ 'c has just 
been annoUiiccxi by a New Jersey 
manufacture'. The rri dei, which 
has a 10-iniii picture tube, can be 
piugged inti- a powit cuppiy and 
tuned immcd atciy to telecasts , , . 
Dc*signed to save scarce metals, a 
new low c >'i plastic costing less 
than fabrici'icd stcc! s expected to 
find wide uie in the automotive, 
radio and ap-i'iance ictds . . . A  
"work-save’ " combi'tat'on storm 
window and -creen pane' of alum
inum will be introduced next
month by . Chicago p la n t..........
For house-’cives who like to 
create fanev ;.ilad cfh-its, a new 
steel device lemovcs peeks from 
oranges an'J grapefruit in two 
hemispheric?, f o r m s  without 
puncturing the fruP . . . New 
automatic sw.tch cui!, oft the igni
tion ol an tiverturned automobile 
to lesson poss'ble fire ''azards . . . . 
Consumers soon w i'l be offered 
tea concent!'lies sim 'ar to pow
dered coffc ' for instant brewing 
in the cup . . New automatic 
muscles lor indus'>ial material 
handling include a fre^ht car un
loader which can handle three 
tons ot bulky materia! a minute 

New lightweight lawnmower 
which looks like a carpet sweeper 
operates fron" rear diflerential 
rollers.

BITS O' BUSINFSS—Rising 
costs may boost the electric power 
industry's $.5-billion expansion 
program to $10 billi.m before it 
winds up . . . .  A ban on exports 
of petroleum ir beinf studied by 
Congress to ease the 'ncreasingl.v 
critical domestic shortages 
•Average weekly earnines in manu
facturing industries have risen to 
a now high of $52..51 . . . .  Lumber 
production will rise this year but 
prices are expected to continue 
high, the Department of Com
merce forecasts . . . Sales taxes
lead as the birgest source of many 
states' tax •■cvenue, ’vifh 25 states 
employing this means of digging 
for needed postwar •’iinds . . . .  
The auto industry s'ill contending 
with a tough situation in steel 
scrap, is enlisting the aid of car 
dealers to salvage iron and steel 
now lying ar'iund in repair shops 
and garages . More than HO.- 
noo.OOO radio sets are now in use 
in over 90 per cent of .America's 
homes, a fact that has moved radio 
manutacture-s to propose that 
radio sets ar.d parts be exempt 
from the 10 per cent federal ex 
cise tax.

pound (50 cr 60 acorns' in each 
shipment. Instructions for plant
ing will be o.ailed one week in ad
vance of shipping.

■All who wish to take advantage 
of this free offer may send their 
requests to the Texas Forest 
Service. A. & M. Col'egc. College 
Station, Texes

Subscription out? SubKrib

In November 1947, the National 
Education Asstxjiation reported 
that colleges and universities in 
the U, S. were serving 2,338.226 
students compared wi'h the 1946 
peak of 2,078.(i9S. About 48 per
cent of the . indents are veterans.

FIVE TO TEN D A ^ ic r iil
SERVICE ON Y O l l ^ ^

WATCH _ 
REPAIRING]

By Two Expert U'atciin

M. L. SOLOM(!
.lEU'ELER

Fine U'ateh and .ley 
::epairlng

FLO VPAD A. TE.X.t

A. & M. College To 
Ship Free Acorns 
To Those lnte*'esled

B (X )TS  F O R  B E A U T S -A p 
parently the stylc-c'iri'ciousnes.> 
ni American women no longer 
'■tops at th-y hem line even in the 
sloppiest weather. .At least 60 pe: 
cent of all children's, misses’ and 
wtm in's bo.nts and ■. 
by one lead ng firm nfi'.v;i(i 
of the "high style" variety, where
as j js t  before the " ’ar less than 
25 pi r cent ot this business was in 

:nHv stylevo.-lhy numbers, ac
cording to C. L. Munch president 
" f  H"i>d Rubbei Comnany He said 
the big swing to f.ine er foul- 
wcathcr footwear is bi mg refUct- 
cd in not on'y thi ty)'* but also 
the increasc.4 \ olumc of retail ad
vertising of this gea- H s line 
alone now .'nibraces 2" different 
style.' of wor.icn's boots, galoshes, 
oxinids and other ta-hion items, 
and further \anety as added by 
their availability m "  ■ ■ . colors, 
red. brown . nd black .Next tall 
white, absen* since 'he war be
cause of a shortage of titanium

For the fil h succe'sive year the 
Texas Forest Service \. f i M. 
College, wi!! ship pieoaid small 
quantities o ' iree cor'* oak acorns 
to any i>erson in Toy D. .A. .-An
derson, sil\’ ’culturis' chief, points 
out. however, that requests should 
be made at once fo- he has only 
300 pound available .and ship
ments will b,* made Feb 12.

The cork oak acorns are pro
vided by thi Crow.' Cork and 
Se.al compai y of '"alifornia for 
experimental planning and grow
ing of cork oak trees, in the prev
ious tour years Teva is  have re- 
ciM\ 'd 2>» tons ol these acorns 
They h ive • een planted on all 
type? of soi' with \ arying suc
cess

The quantity of a" rns sent to 
each p. r.son who reoucsts them 
will depend u|X'n the number of 
(jeople whi' ''k  for them, but it 
IS believed there will be about one

First Quality
FOODS

FRIENDLY SERVICE
DAY AFTER DA ixtri

.. . the same friendly service and 
same high (luality you have .grown• 
expect when you shop at our stfu-e. \Vj 
are just “ home folks” -that’s all. anj 
we’i'e always glad to see you.

‘Q U ALITY FOODS APLENTY”

A

io .

Come Here For—
PURASNOW FLOUR 
PURITY OATS 
COMBINE COUPONS

s
T H I i

Tunnel! Grocer^
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

FIGHT 
tNFUTlOH 
BY BUYING 

HOLD
ING U. S. 
SAVINGS 
BONGS

DR. W. O. ERVIN 
—Optometrist—

I

Offices With 
DR. McCASLAND

Phone 26 
Tulia, Texas

O n  Valentine's Day. show some affection 
O ll-P lo te  your cor for extra protection !

I> your car a new "sweetheart" or a steady "old 
tx-au"?

It makes no dilferciKC which, if sou’rc in "the 
know

I or cais can be human—like a sweetheart or wife,
Can tx’ loscif wiih yreat pleasure or with struggle 

and strife'

Ves—an Oil -Pi m id  engine is known for its
"pepper."

> ou’ll find that you're drising a "mighty high 
stepper"'

Ia’ss uckis, less carbon—less sludge due to wear.

Mi

AN hen you start any trip you know you'll gel

JOIN THE CROWD OF DEALERS, 
CONNOISSEURS, COLLECTORS, 

WDIVIOUAL BUYERS 
Mora than 1500 items will be told

So. as a spcvial reminder this Valentine's Day, 
Prose to your car that you still I'ccI "that way"!
See your Mileage Merchant and set up a dale;
1 real your good friend to a thorough "OiL-PLAfF.."

So. he kind to your ear—show arnK affection. 
Buy C'omvo N>* for “ cstra protection"!

•'»/

Copinjhl IlM. Oil C.anp.ll,

k  !,i1 i^ EN T  CO

IXN  P E D R O  P I A T H O U S E - S A N  ANTONI O,  TEXAS 
Pint Sal*— Pebroorv f-IO-11-12 . . .  Nightly— 7 P. M. t* 11 P. M.

BE AN EARLY BIROf 6f

Aft*rnooN— F*br«ary 10 and 11— 1 P. M. to S P. M.
Ittfprptf f#r eft • * o

Fr«f'rh~-Vict«r»«r<—> |n f ii |h  Fw m ifv f*— •  eMwIsiPM
Ch:n«, Ms iwh. 0r«t4#A. C«Mi d* Eii»# Pttre«ia!n ond
• ra ts , M «to lwcr« « f  a lt h lu e i  ond O b i«N  ti A rt .
•' »• tnfco •dvontofo of fh*»o weAthty Son Antooie Mitt. AM objocti on t«F»‘L!f
»t«#A doyi p t \ t to Ml# ot tkô  of wndtrti#ned dtoion All thô  dMiort oro mooibofr 
•f Son Aatofit# Ât»o«i Ooottn Attocloî oo.

Alamo C«. HoUno CemphtH
Tbo Booh Hoot*
Tlio Coteopol SbepRo

C. C. GARRISON
Vick Ptottoq Ce. 
Seafkorii RfefUf Ce 
SckolM (oil A Iriti

Moreerof foeoekeef 
ItMl# “  ‘

Delly JetiNB 
Pent Keierilee 
Weltor Foormea 
Mery Keneedy

LOCAi, AGENT

-Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery-
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FAST SANITARY SERVICE
n rA  Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Results'.

MIADE TO YOUR MEASURE
TWO PIECE

SHKHE or DOUBLE BREASTED 
"ALL WOOL" SUIT >52

$57.00 S $«1.50

50

MAPS IM V. S. A

B R  D A  EXTRA PANTS DOUBLCS  THE LIFE OF YOUR SUIT 
A  i t  YOU CAN ORDER EXTRA PANTS HERE ★  A

a n d  tlw  ...... .........................................

a l l .  an |  ifO d t fU e ljf

I  tu k A A  I g t u ^  a  c J u U c e >

\ NEW SPRING SAMPLES NOW 
ON DISPLAY ATj \

X ' Siiverton Dry Cleaners
Doyle Hnntsinan, Owner

TNI STORE WHERE YO ÛR MONEY GOES FURTHER

) ■ASEM FNT rO l RT IIO l'SK -----  SP.VFRTON. TEXAS

■JC 'iilC ' f e pi

Fresh Raw Milk
ALL COWS T. B AND 

B ANGS TESTED

WE DELIVER TO 
YOUR HOME

Lanban! s Dairy
Jolinnie -  Phone 19 -  l.etha

•»w w w a»ii'iraw i

S^EE

€. bailey

uc lo wear. 
Hi'll gel ihe’S

MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY 
F'or irrigation Pump*

A l s o

4% Farm Loans -  No Fee 
At The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

See Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
per foot, In Doubtful Water Areas. 

I Phene 130-R, Lockney, Texas

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

HUM

Dr. Newton

i A I.L  LI.NES OF PROPERTY IN S tR AN C E  FOR

CITY — FARM -  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

Ĉ. E. ANDERSON

^A.N'E of the most discerning eom- 
iiicnts on the nature of Jesus 

! have ever heard came from an 
aged Indian in one of the western 

states a few years 
ago when I chanced 
to be waiting for a 
friend at the en
trance of the res
ervation. This old 
gentleman was sit
ting on a large 
rock. I tried to 
speak with him. 
but he did npt seem 
lo understand what 
I said Then my 
friend drove up. 
and introduced me 

to the Indian. “ This man knows our 
Tesus. ' my friend said to the In
dian. His face brightened, and he 
aeld out his hand to me. "Jesus 
lelp Indian love white man." he 
said. Just so, Jesus helps white man 
love white man, too 

The lesson for Sunday ii found in 
John 6:3.1-40; 13:3-17; and Colossians 
1:9-20, with Philippians 2:5-11 as the 
devotional reading.
TEACHER A.VD LORD 
'^ A K E  the opening passage, John 
••• 13:3-17, where Jesua is pictured 

at talAng a basin of water and tow
el, kneeling at the disciples' feet, 
washing their feet, and drying them. 
Do you not feel the blessed Sav
iour's very nature flooding the 
scene?

It requires true lave, true hu
mility, la serve in that rok. Sap- 
pose sameone came ta render 
this service ta you? And suppose 
that One was the Ssn of God?
Why did Jesus wash the- disciples' 

feet? Because he loved them, and 
he wanted them to love other people 
enough to do tor them anything that 
would convince them of the love 
which they had in their hearts for 
them. Here we tee him as the great 
teacher.
**AS 1 H.AVE LOVED YOL"’
D U T  Peter draws back. He cannot 
^  conceive of Jesus washing hit 
feet. Why? Because Peter did not yet 
understand the nature of Jesus. Th* 
.•nemory verse for Sunday ia helphil 
lust here. Jesus said. "Love one an
other; even as I have loved you." 
John 13:34.

Peter acted very naturally, even 
If we may be tempted to aay that 

. he acted foolishly. In fact, he acted 
I i St about like any of us would have 
acted under similar circumstances.

Bat when Jeaaa explained ta 
, Peter what he was aboal, Peter 

then aaked that Jesus wash net 
only his feet, but also hit bauds 
sud head, 

rn is  IS JESL's

INTERMEDIATEIS, young people 
and adulti. having carefully read 

'iie passage in the 13th chapter of 
lohn. where Jesus washes the dis- 
;iples* feet, will now turn to John 
t: 35-40, and Colossians t:9-20, and 
lec the expansion of this great truth 
>ver into the expressed will of God 
tor his followers.

A true uDderstanding sf this sec- 
I tien will lead us Is ponder prayer

fully the nature sf Jesus in the 
various titles acrsrded him in the 
Scriptures — Ssn of Man. Son of 
Gad. Master, Rabbi, Teacher. 
Physician, Vine, Light, Good Shep
herd. Bread of Life, Comforter, 
Frlead and Saviour.
All of these titles he bore, and 

yet we see him kneeling to wash 
the feet of everyday people “Thy 
gentleness hath made me great." 
Intermediates and young (leople will 
wisely -set themselves to the task 
i t  identifying the nature of Jesus in 
the people of their community. Such 
study will lead you to earnestly seek 
lo walk in his blessed example, lov
ing as he loved.
"•WHAT THI.N'K VE OF CIIRI.ST?”

An d  now we are ready for the 
climax of the lesson, when 

Peter declares. "Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the I.lving Go«l ' 
Matthew 16:16.

We cannot long stand la the 
presence sd the story of this les
son and fall Is conclude with 
Peter that none save the Ssn sf 
Gad can ds such wsndrsua things 

' —can love at he loved.
Beginning with the Incarnation, 

we follow through the sweeping 
claims of Jesus, and wa know of a 
truth that he was very Qod. Con
vinced, then, that we are In the pres
ence of God when we contemplate 
the nature of Jesus, what are we 
to say? Does not Isaac Watts sug
gest the answer?

IPAen I smrvty the leeadrooi eroit.
On wkifh iht Prim t of glory died. 

My rithost gmm I count but loit.
And pomr coutompt on oU my prid*.

S*o, from bit h*sd, bit bsudt, hit ftol, 
Sorrotr mtd lovo flow mimgUd doum. 

Did o'or inch fovo omd torrow moot. 
Or ihomt compoto to rich o croumi

Woro tho whole rootm of notmro nstne, 
ThoO woro «  protoni for loo tmoUi 

Looo so omooimg, to dMmo,
Dommodi spy tool, sny Ufo, nsy oUl 

s • •
fPonrrfgts bp the fesoresdseol Coooeit 

0 MoHoiom Udotatlsa so boboM ol 00 
mohomg bo

Attractive Home 
I* Not To Be 
Considered a Luxury

"An attrai live homt of sound 
I constructiim need no; he a luxury 

for farm an 1 home fum.lies. .No 
, matter how small am! iinpretent- 
, ious the home will. be. plans for 
it can incluae good taste and 
sound const>-iiction. 1* will pay 
t-ff in satisloction for yctirs to 
come." ,

That's a stalement recently made 
by William S. Allen, extension ag
ricultural e igineer-bu'Idings for 
Texas A. A M. College

He went on to list five items 
that go to make np good con-

TIIE  IVIETHODIST CIILRCII
Rev. Grady Adcock. Pastor

Sunday School ____ *0:00
Morning Service ll:0n
Children's and Young People's 

Meeting 7:00
Evening .Service 7:30
W.SC® eveiy other Monday at 3 00

THE C IIl ’ RCH OF ft IK IS .
L. R. Bailey. Minister 

tioie oiuay 10:00
I.adirs Biblv C'a.ss. Monday .3-30 
' l o ’-p.ing .Service l':00

FIRST B APTIST  CIIFRCII
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Preaching 11:00
Preaching 8:00
Tr.iining I'nion 7:00
Pra.ver Meeting ■ 7:00
W. M. S.   3:00

PRESBYTERIAN C lIl'PC H
Sunday School . 10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday 11:00 
Each Fourth Sunday 3:00

.“Uixiliary every 1st anf4 3rd .Mmi- 
oay in U>“  horitfta of the meiiibcrs

struction First, he vj:d, plan an 
adequate foundation, protected 
against frost or freezing, of a last
ing mateiial. and mr:''f i’ termite 

: resistant.
I Walls of -ound ma •• al, -itrong 
' and well-braced, are neiersity.
I regardless of the type of con- 
, struction.
I An attractive roi.r, nrc.perly ap- 
; plied and lung-lastinr. will pay 
dividends over the vi-ars, .Ade- 

I quate ventilation. m luding the 
' venting of gas heate-s, is an item 
many home planners neglect.

And last. .'Wr. Allen said, proper 
wiling of th'* home for electrieity 

j  is impertant. If provision is m.ide 
' for future expansion of the utility, 
many remodeling headaches will 
be .saved later on.

Responsible architects, cou- j 
tractors, and dealer' are interest
ed in helping prospect.ve builders 
provide for round construction. 
Mr Allen said The -ocal county 
agent has blueprints and other 
plans that 'A'ill help the future 

' home-owner realize his dreams 
for a well-constructed and at
tractive farm or ranch home.

i Baby Chicks May 
Be Hard To Get 
When W anted

"Ycu can Mt baby c.hicks this 
year, but it .nay be hard to get 
them whebn you w.'mt them" is i 
the warning ,ssued by extension : 
pioultry husi andme" of Texas A.
Sc M. Colleg.'. j

They base ihe;r prediction on 
the DecA'tnlivr hat-hurv produc- : 
tion report it USD.A's Bureau of 
Agricultural Econom'es office in 
Austin. The report shows that 
commercial hatcheries m Texas 
oreduetd 1.100,000 chirks during 
*iu: month, ..hich is just about 
half of the production of a year 
ago, and 28 percent below the 10- 
year average.

Hatcheries are g*nen lly  start- 
I ing their main hatch ng season 
later than last year, the report 
says. The egg-feed pr’ce ratio is 
not .as favorable for egg produc
tion as last year, and most hatch
eries are setting eggs ascording to

J orders placid with them. The tx -  
: ception is br.nler chicks, us tne 
demand for them has been fairly 

; '.bale
I W.th such a sif.i it: n. oiders 
h)i baby ch:uk- should bi pl..cnl 
well i.hib'i ol the deliv eiy d: te 
de: ired, the poultr.v h'lsliandmnc 
ay. Othei'i'is., there may be ;m 

■jiicxpected v-lay in del'\ei \

Motor truck: and tractors hav* 
replaced horses and pe-troleun 

: product* have replaced enough 
< it* corn and hay t.i r>'l* jse ‘■•omi 
55 million -icies ol .-ropland for 
rn:.rki' production - o ie  Worb 
W.u 1

The V . .S. has appioximatel.v 19 
p« r 1 eirt of ’ he world'- /mt ore.

'̂ itni:i<t;iuit>itiiHiHiiiMiHi'tiiiiiiK'nini!iiiii.'iiiiii,:iii.\t.'iiiib'!itiiKii.'iwiiiit‘i''''>riniiiiiiii'iiiiitiii!ii'iiiii''inii>iniiiiiiiiiiimjr'Mra

West Tex Feeds
For the best i-esult.« from your poul

try anf] livestock it i.s necessary that 
only the V>e.«it feed available be used for 
feeding.

VVe suggest West Tex Feeds for all 
your feeding needs There is none bet
ter at any price.

Visit Us For Your Feed Needs

JOE’S FEED STORE
Joe Brooks, Owner

Radio Service
VISIT THE

YAMCEY RADia SHOP
— Located at the C IT Y  H A I.L—

N o w  o n  d is p lo y

THE1948_
CHEVROLET
N e w e r !  S m o r f e r l  F i n e r .

I it'. The new Chevrolet tor 
Here’s the one to see'. Conte m an harntonics,

bn.:*, yo. . . .  of BIO-CAR

mtenor I"*-"’ - "  '  i . \ „ a  ..th *U .t. v.U,.,
Q, AUTA- .a t  1.0\\F.ST . ,b. c t  ■" ■=
c h .v ,o i . . '. . i t ' '" « " 'T " “ ^ s,- c.iRt,
nnee cW, combin..8 «  L.„c-Actu.n R '*

Action U ytl"” ' "  ha. any other maU,
..and P'”^ \ ' ' ” ' ; i r - i > t t a t . o . s  and « > -  - t* -
„c.,d ,.S  to otScal ..t,o.-..dc .eg

~ ..d c t nation-."" ^  _ _  ,

CHEVROLETili^!^
f - . --

FlffTiSMn* ITATtON WMFON

R U U N tt l CO U PI fVTIMbALltft «l«» COMH tmrwAi’Ttl T0«9N Mp4M c'

SIMPSON (HEVROUT COMPANY
Phone 12 Siiverton, TesM

SIMPSON CHEVROUT COMPANY
Phone 12 Siiverton, Texas
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96th Birthdav 
Is Celebrated 
Here Jan. 30th

Grandmothe; EllPtnora Jane 
Vaughan celebrated h e r 96th 
birthday wi'h her eh'ldren. her 
bisters and other rein? \ es in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Minn on Friday. January .30th.

Grandmot.ici Vaughan has seven 
children living They arc: C. R. 
Vaughan, Oja. California: Moten 
Vaughan. Weatherford. T e x a s :  
John Vaughip. Ed Vaughan, Sim 
Vaughan. Mrs. W A. Stephens, all 
o f Silverton. and M"s Emma 
Flowers. Perryton. Texas

She h a ; fifty-nnie grand
children. on" hundrc'' and twenty 
two great grandchildren and ten 
great-great-srandch idren s t i l l  
living.

Those guesis f r i m Silverton 
were Mr. arc! Mrs J'.hn V'aughan; 
Mr. and Mr.- W. .-X. St''phens; Ed 
Vaughan; .Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson: Mr and Mrs. .-X. J. 
Rowell: R’.t . and ;»?'•' G. .X. El
rod; Mr. and Mrs. C. M Chap

pell; Mr. and Mrs. Pex Holt; .Mr.
! and Mrs. XV lyne Vaughan; Mr 
; and Mrs Ray Bom ii L o y d  
Stephens; VI.. and Mrs. Ewing 

' Vaughan. R iiuld and Helen; Mr. i 
.md Mr.s P u. Ledb •fei Ronald i 
and Don: Mr. and M'>- C I. Wil- 
.,n; Ml. and Mrs E'l'-r? Stephens I 

and ■.hildren: Mr 'iv? Mrs. Mo- ' 
mer Steph''>'s and >.r U'ren; Mr. | 
and Mrs. l.eibert Svphens and | 
childnn; N rma Jean V'aughaii; i 
Mr and M s. W. M H.kkI and I 
children; I'l.-ie Steihens: Lottie | 
and Dwain Hendc-sm; Eural , 
V'aughan; Mr and Mrs. R. E 

' Stephens; a.'d Mrs. E Broiak- 
shier

Out of t"wn gue.s'- included: 
Mr. and Mrs C. R. X'auehan. Ojai. 
California; ’ Ir. and Mrs. Willie 
X'aughan ana Bet'.,' of Happy, 
Texas; Mr. . nd Mrs Lyndon E. 
Stephens, Partales. New Mexico; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil M Stephens, 
Portales. Net. Mexico' Mrs. Ul- 
dene Johnsor. and chiLlren, San 
Bernardino. Californ a' Mrs. El- 

: len H(«ad, Mrs Mary Rodgers. Mrs 
. Will X'augha.-! and Mrs. X’an 
.Crawford, all of TuPa; Mr. and

Cowboys Vote For This
I night with Delbert Mutte.ss.

THE

Skating Rink
Will Be Open This Coming

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
AND SATURDAY NIGHT

ALSO

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

AND SUNDAY NIGHT

For Health’s Sake - Roller Skate

Lottie Henderson and s o n ,  
Dwain, visited with Mrs Wayland 
Fitzgerald two days last week.

March O f Time 
Club Studies Prizes 
In Literature

Read the Ads!

Mrs. Ruth West visited her 
mother, Mrs L. W. Francis, Sun- 

I day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Xllison and 
I Mr. and .Mrs Lenard Vattess were 

Plainview vis.tors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. West and Mr, 
and .Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald were 
callers in the Doc Wallace home 

1 Saturday night

Prizes in Litera'.ure was the 
lesson studied by the March of 
Time Study Club on January 22. 
The predommating thrughi was 
"T o  read without reflecting is like 
eating wdthout digesting'— Hurke 

.\fter regular business was taken 
care of by the chairman, the fol
lowing program was given. No
bel Prize. Mrs. Clarence Ander
son; Pulitzer Prize, Mrs. True 
Burson and O’Henry Prize, Mrs. 
Arnold Brown.

K A M Q  AM ARILLO ]
1010 On Your Dial iw^

dth -|

P r e s e n t '  * '

Business Personaltieil 

OF SILVERTON

Mrs. Gueron Shelton postponed 
the club meeting for this week on 
account of dlness. The club will 
meet with her E’ebruary 10th. 
Each membei is requested to 
bring a gift for the “ g.-ib bag"

EVEKV .MONU.SY 5:30 P v 
XVEPNESDAV 8:15 .X. x

A  pasture i.« a labor-saving de
vice, since the animals •’ ather their 
own feed and spread manure as 
they graze, cutting down on the 
farmer’s work

Tune In To Silverton 
On The Air

Mr. and Mrs. Mi'ton F'rizzcll 
and Mr. and Mrs. W H. Fitz- 

j gerald visited Mrs. R N. Mc
Daniel Sr. a id Mrs. tlollie Fran
cis at the P'ainview ’aospital Fri
day.

illlllllllMiiiaiHlltllllllMIUIlllllllillllllllllllUIIIIIM̂

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs Dee 
Reid and chddrcn vr; ted Mrs. XV. 
W. Reid and Percy Sunday.

L , J

Co»h(iv« as fa'.hinn experts provided an unusual spectacle when 
they served a.s judges at Cosmopolitan magazine’s male-tested 
fasiiion show at tlie Slork t lilb in New X ork. Shown above as pic
tured in the Januarv Cosmopolitan is one o f the winning dresses 
selected. It is a scroll print crepe dress with panier drape on each 
.side of the skirt. .X product* of Penarl Fashions, it has a keyhole 
neckline, self-belt, and short sleeves. The jury included Gene .Xutre.v, 
cowbov movie star; Foots Mansfield, champion calf roper: Dick 
(irillilii. champion hull rider and trick rider; Joe Walsh, rodeo judge; 
Hill Mc.Mackin, saddle bronc champion; and Carl Dossey, bareback 
chamuioii

Mrs. .Ashcl McDaricl h.is 
on the sick list this week

been

\V. S. C. S. Er.joy?
Meetinjf: In
S. R. Turner Home

.Mrs R. T  Rams, and Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Rams. O’Do.niiell. Texas;
Mr.s
and

M L. Welch Lin-*n Brannon.
Mr and Mrs. S i m m i e

I'

meeting ami most o; us attended 
the show.

Don’t ferg-?f the 16tti at Nannie’s! 
7:00 p. m. .'Icmbers as well as 

Vaughan, Happy. Texes' and Mrs. ' visitors are invited tf be with us. 
Nora McGavotk of Tulia.

There were u total c? 86 present 
a; the occasicm.

Lejrion I/ulies Have 
Meet in ji' In 
Alexander Home

Vaug-han’s Enleilain 
• Friends In Their 
Home Sunday

By l.rgion Reporter
Thv .\mc; icnn Legi.m .Auxiliary . 

met Mond'iy n i t ' = ’cbruary 2. 1 
1948, m the home of Lcota A lex
ander Most .if the member.', were 
prr -ent and v c  had several visit- 
i;.": Our vis.'ors’ '.lurncsc was to 
see if they ked our organization. 
We feel su’' that a f.“ r this busi- 
ne-'s meeting that they attended, 
we w.ll gain some new members.

Several c>)nr.mittee>: were ap- I

Mr and Srti' John X'aughan 
] entertained a group of relatives in 
\ their home tiunday.
I Those enjoying the day were:
' Granamothor E. L. X'aughan, Mr. 

M.'s. C. R X’ai’ghan; Ed 
X'aughan and Eural' X.ottie Hen- 

■ Jersen and Dwain; Mr. and .Mrs. 
‘ W. .A. Steph'ns; Mr. md Mrs Ce- 
I phus Flowers and sor.' Mr. and 
, M;s. Bailey Henderso : and child
ren; Mrs. M ibel W’elch and sons; 
Mr. and Mi '. Elmer Vaughan and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Troy 

I Wayne Vaipenaii; .Mr. and Mrs. 
XVallc;- Bi'annon and girls; Mrs.

The XV S. C. S. me? in the home 
of Mrs. S. R. Turne: on February 
2nd, with eleven members present.

The program began with Mrs. C. 
M. Stricklai d playioy, “ 1 would 
be True ” Mrs. Bh.ie Dickerson 
brought a very good devotional 
after which the group sang. "Take 
Time To Be Holy.” .A program on 
the Paine Institute in Augusta, 
Georgia, w.i.s present’ d by Mrs. 
Grady Adrjck. Mis. Joe .Smith 
and Mrs. Glvn Jami»i'n.

Mrs. .Arnold Turner, pre.sidcnt, 
presided over the hu.-.iness meet
ing at which reports were given 
by the various scerel.iries.

The meeting was adjourned 
with the g.oup repenting the 
"Lords Prayer ”

SubscrijttoD .'vii’ ’’ Subscribe now?

It Pays To
FEED YOUR HENS

PURINA FEEDS
H a lc L H C e . YOUR GRAIN  
FORLOTSOFcCGS, '

P u t i n a  L a y  C h o w  
90« a  h a l f  a n d  h a l f  
w i t h  ir e u t  ^ r a in  to  
m a l l *  a  b a l a n c e d  
• 9 9 > m afc ir\«  r o t i * n .

PURINA LAY CHOW

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM, Owntr 
— Your Purina Do*aler—

mi-

There Is

Quality and Var»ety

in

P .6 .(. ( A n iE  CUBES
For feeding cattle on grass 
and in the feed lo* supply 
them with a variety of pro

tein feeds prooerlv mixed with other im
portant food ingredients to help mcrease 
gains and give cattle a bloom.
There Is No Filler in P.G.C. Cattle Cubes 

See Your P.G.C. Dealer!

Silverton Co op

I Uldene Johneon and children; Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Elbert Stephens and 
. children; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt: 
j Mr. and Mrs Ewing Vaugh.nn and 
children and .Mr. and Mrs Bud 
McMinn and Fayree.

Fifty relatives enjoyed t h e  
delicious luncheon, and Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Stephens and children

pointed to bring us rrr'orls for our 
next meeting which will be the 
16th of February in the home of 
Nannie Bom’ r at 7:00 p m. Mar
garet MeWiPiams was nominated 
as program chairmen and she 
chose Agnei- Seaney and Marcella 
Brown to heip her. .A' our next 
meeting we arc to ans'ver roll call 
w.th a Valentine or George Wash- 1 j„ ,he efternoon.
ington thought or saying, in keep
ing with the two holidays of this 
month It vvjs voted to send a 
delegate to Girls State in June

New membership registration is [ 
open. If a member fails to see you. 
do not fail to visit us in any of our 
meetings. Membershi-p Dues are |
S2.75 per y?.

At 8:00 p m we "..tjourned the

I

ROCK CREEK NEWS
liy XIn. Wayland Fllagerald

•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison 
were callers in the Milton Friz
zell home S'lnday afternoon

Guinn Fitzgerald snent Saturday

The Place Of Good

SANDWICHES
But That Un’t A ll—

Our Coffee It Delicious 

And Our
SERVICE IS GOOD

-Come in and Try Us-

PALACE CAFE
Clifton McCain, Owner

NANCE 
Food Store

Hugh Durene

K e e p  Pace wi t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru th* pages of it's iast**t growing doily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you road for ploaeuro or to be well Informed, you'll find th# 
cream of the news in ooociae, easily-understood bulletins in the AinaitUe 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— re p o rte d  b y  t h *  n a tio n 's  best re p o rte rs .

From th# far comers of the world, the Times offers imexcelled news coy- 
erage by such agencies as latemational News Service. United Press, Cen
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureait, and a Ijige  
staff of trained special eorrespondents.

PLUS TLTESE BIG TIME FE-BiTURES

TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

'-ti

'■ --M

• Ilay Tucker’s National Whirligig 

• Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rourid 
•  Walter Kiemsm’s One Man's Opinion 

•  Westbrook Pegler’s FaL- Enough 
•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 

aixd many others; and
*  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper o fien  better reading than the 
Amarillo Timee. Timee' readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year . . . , 
Briscoe County News, one year . . . .

both for $5.00
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fits of Stocker and feed- 

tie in*n the ' 1 Cojii Belt 
in Ctcember were t h e  

nallestjginee 1940.

ILLO
.  Nowhere el.“e in *he world are
D i a l  lere to many peaks crowned 

ith •ptB'l’■ liiiil snov- :n so small 
1 area #s m tlcuudor.

Lake Michigan water has flow 
ed into the Mississinpj basin since 
1871

One pound of poultry or one do
zen iKfis is calorie-equivalent to 
live pounds of grain: one pound 
of beef is caioiie-equivalent to 2'~j 
pounds of grain.

IHtlKlll!iii" FOIL DIRTY OIL!
By Having Your Oil Changed 

HERE REGULARLY!
Washing & Greasing a Specialty

Bud Perkins
At Corner Conoco

It Happened . ..

20 Years A g o
j  23 Vears .Ato Tuday
I Miss Cleycne Kor. daughter of 
1 Mayor John G Fort, is making an 
I enviable record in the Fort Worth 
I Public Schools where she has been 
teaching th" past two years. Word 
has reached Silver'.en that in a 
recent city-wide contest M i s s  
Fort's schcKil won fi ’->t place in 
general aU-i )und literary attain
ments and her particular room, 
the 3rd gra 'f . made the highest 
average in tne school.

* • e
A number of Silverton citizens 

affixed their names to 'he Denver 
I contract this week and Mr. Bursnn 
I is expecting to leave Friday for 
I Fort Worth v.-here he will .secure 
the signatu’-os of the D -nver o f
ficials. Silverton will have a rail
road soon I

* * *-During tne tast w iik  at least 
Ihi-ee oil scouts are known to have

SUPEKVISORi. FOR CAP ROCK D ISTRICT— Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Obra Watson, Bray C< ',lt. L.. . .̂ McJimsey and B i'i Helmes.

fhanks

1.00
2.00

VV'e want to thank all thotse who coopei ated with us 
to conserve natural gas during the recent sevc'^e cold 
spell.

We think our customers are entitled to kno'v why 
supplies of natui al gas ran short.

The emergency was not due to any mechanical or hu
man failui'es. A ll the pi])e iine<, and all the machinerv 
in our comjiressor .stations functionefi proi-'ei’ly. .-V11 em
ployees discharged their duties faithfully throughout. 
W’e received good cooperation from those who sui)])ly 
us with natural gas.

The emergency shortage o f gas was due largely to 
the simultaneous occurrence of two circumstances, 
either o f which is most unusual in West Texas. The first 
o f these situations was that temperatui es dn'i>ped to 
sub freezing and to near zero and stayed there for about 
a week. Ordinarily, such culd spells do not last more 
than three or four days at the most. The second situa
tion was that the severely cold weather prevailed 
throughout our entire system at the same time. Ordi
narily, a cold spell will move across our system from 
north to south or from west to east, with extreme 
temperatures prevailing in only a portion of the system 
at any one time.

Therefore, it was the combination of these tv-o fact
oids that caused the emergency-first, that the severe 
cold spell was so prolonged; and second, that the cold 
spell prevailed throughout our entire system at one 
time.

We added more horsepower to the capacity o f the 
compressor stations in our transmission system in 1947 

J'Jthaninany year in the company’s history. This was 
done in anticipation o f hea'/y demands for gas during 
the winter o f 1947-48. What we did not anticipate was 
the above unusual combination o f circumstances. Even 
if we had been able to anticipate these circumstances, 
vve could have done nothing about it, due to the d if
ficulty of obtaining steel pipe.

The only community in which there was ary inter- 
i-uption to residential gas sei-vice was Levelland^ where 
about half of the homes were temporarily without gas. 
For two yeais, we have sought to build a laiger-size 
pipe line to Level land, but have been unable to .get any
one to accept an order for the pipe.

Through your cooperation, you have helped us and 
yourselves. Except in the case o f the short interruption 
at Levelland, you have made it possible for residential 
gas service without interruption.

Thank you again for your cooperation and under
standing.

West Texas Gas Company

visited Silverton a n d  Briscoe 
county. They also visited the Tu- 
lia test well rnd reported that in 
their opinion the indicabons were 
better in Briscoe countv t h a n  
there.

. . .
•A weddini? of unusual interest 

to the people of Silver'on occured 
Saturday. January 9. vhen Miss 
Laura Ella Coffee beta me the 
bride of Mr. .Ariie Swent of Badu- 
cnh.

. . .
T h e  foil, wing • nd grade 

children wc-e neither ••irdy nor 
absent durini, the lir . half ol the 
term: Wallace Alexander. .Alpha 
Edwards. Blanton Garrison. Henry
Norrid, A lii'r 
Thomas.

Penn nd Ruth

19 Years Ago Today
The school board n'.: decided to 

set out a number of ’ rces around 
the campus of the new high 
school, and for the purpose about 
fifty Chinese elms will he ordered, 
states C. D. Wright, president of 
the board.

• • •
of Wyhe Bomar,The elfcr, 

local duiry'".-n, to bring his milk 
produ.’tf up to the h.ghcst stan
dard deseive sp'cial mention. He 
iiiinsclf ha.s secured a certificate 
of health and h.is se -ured nealth 
ccrtificat;.;. or ail h - i,,vs from 
a state vttorirarian

«  • •
Those in'erested in the school 

are reminded that n*' • Wednes
day. Febnia-.v 12, is visitor's day 
rt the grammrr school The second 
Wednesday each month has 
been set apart to which special in
vitation to patrons and. the public 
in general has been "xtended by 
the principal. Chester Strickland.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Patton 

announce the arrival o f a fine 
baby girl, born Thursday. The 
little lady is named Pettie Ray.

• • «
Sterling C Evans, district ex

tension agent for the South Plains, 
was in Silve-ton last Friday in the 
interest of establishing a farm or 
home demonstration agent for 
Briscoe County.

The control of dr'fting snow by 
proper crop residue management 
was noted by technh;.ans of the 
Soil Conservation Serv.ee this past 
week. Nun.i rous iiislances were 
noted where drilts had i.ccumulat- 
td along r'ads next to fields 
where stubbL hnd been practical
ly destroyed cither hy burning 
last summer or by pltiw ng W.hcat 
Helds thai .lad be ■: i.uined re
tained very little ,,f the .n,.w 
while field- w.th a ood .ocer oi 
stubble lu’H practically ali of tiie 
.-now Snow that h '.  ..... cfl and 
piles up in r, idside inches nr ;n 
roads di e.s no one an\ .,od a.- the 
moisture is lost to tht farmer One 
road just cast of Silverton was 
blocked tor almost , week follow
ing the snow.

The control of d iif in g  snow by 
proper stubble management is one 
of the many henelitr this conser
vation pract'cc has. .A giMid stub- 

' ble reduces soil b low  to a mmi- 
I mum during windy seasons: re
duces the packing eCect of hard 
rains by b*"c>Dking up the rain
drops befor" they h t the ground: 
improves physical conditions of 
the soil by •e’ urning organic mat
ter (rotting straw and rootsi: and 
a number ol others.

CooperaHirs of the local Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
arc urged to not:fy th.‘ District of
fice in Silverton if thc.v are plan
ning to have terrace ir n.nlou. 
lines run or i; ligation ditch l.nes 
laid out. We lannot run the lines 
on a hour's notice .a; there may be 
others ah'ead of you. 'We appre
ciate a weik or two advance 
notice If possible.

Mr and Mrs. U. D. Brown an- 
j nounce the arrival <.f u fine baby 
• girl. Born February 1st. named 
j Wynona Faye.

12 Years .Ago Today
Wheat was harvested from over 

I one-fifth more acres ir. !93.i than 
in Briscoe County in 1934. ac- | 
cording to a prelirr-nary tabula- | 
tion of returns for the I93.S Fed- | 
oral Farm Census. i

SAFETY—

ing February.
"In  almost e\’ery aec dent, one 

or more d iners 'A .ie  violating 
, some traffic law. " î id Colomd 
I  Homer Gai - ison. I: Duet' ,r.
"Better voluntary ob.-ei vmu i- of 
traffic lav.'- Aould o • a lot ol 
lives."

One of the mo.-t common causes 
r f accideni is oriving .o 'he wrong 
lane, accordipg to W J Elliott, 
Chief of the Texas H 'thwa.v Pa
trol Di\ ision. He poin'ed out that 
.National .Safety Courr:! statistics 
. 'h o W  driving i.n the wrong .-.irie of 
the road to be the .atcond most 
frequent violation reported i n 
traffic mishaps.

Keep right and you'll be le lt— 
to drive another day. he said, and . 
listed these rules'

1. Drive to the Mght of the 
centerline. On three-lane roads, 
never drive in the ho lelt lane, 
on four-lane roads, ntver drive 
to the lelt of the center.

2. Drive to the left on two- 
lane road, in the center lane on a 
three-lane r ,ad. or 'n the lane

next to the renter on a four-Iur, 
road only to overtake and pass a 
slower moving vehicle-, and ther. 
only when you arc sure that 
ev er> thing Is clear

3 ‘ >n mult.pie lane roads, drive 
in (,ne latu Don't c'vinge fnin 
one i.'.ne tr, -'oother w thout Imilt- 
;ng b.ick .,!,d on bo'h sides. B, 
sun a car i- m i o\ ertaking you at 
the --ide and o, the io;ir—  a bJico 
:-pf»t in many : -tomobiles.

4 In some cases it i» legal l< 
o\ ertake and pass on the right, but 
this IS not a universal rule. Evei 
where it is legal, it should be done 
with eare because many drivers 
are not expecting it. Overtakins. 
and passing on the right may b« 
made when.

a The driver in front is makinn 
a left turn

b On "one-way" streets 
for two or more lines of moving 
traffic in each direction.

The new Uniform Act regulat- 
.ng traffic requires that all nwve*- 
ments must be made “ in safety. ’ 
A ll drivers are therefore requires, 
by law to be Plert at all times.

Specials
l\ 1

li !

Cane 5y(JAR

VANILLA W.AFERS
Soap p R f f  J

Box

101b.

8 oz.

PHILLIPS l im a  BEAN.S _ 
IVo. 2 Can

HUNT5 SLICED PEACHES
iiu ifij 7 ‘ Oz.Can

|,'^ A N ^ f^ '^ w N (A K E FLOUR

LAUREL SLICED 
Pound

95-̂
24'

36'

25'

11'
39'

69'

Farm Market
ed firm to higher pr'cei on cab
bage, carrots, cauliflower, onions, 
sweet potatoes and turnips.

Eggs weakened slightly at Den
ver and Now Orleans during the 
week, but sold a little higher at 
Dallas toward the c>o*e Current 
receipts brought 42 to 45 cents a 
dozen at Dalbs, mostly around 38 
at Denver, and 45 at New Orleans. 
Light hens o'dd stronger at Dallas 
to bring 20 to 23 cents a pound, 
and at Denver 16 to 22.

Sheep sold steady to around a 
dollar higher for the week. Den
ver set a new high of .*!13 on good 
and choice ew'cs, as Oklahoma City 
a n d  Wichita reached $12 on 
choice lots. San An’ ot.io bought 
good ewes at $12, while F o r t  
Worth took cull to medium kinds 
from $8.50 tc $10. Boston buyers 
4n Texas took all available wools.

Cattle found a weaker market 
at Denver, and steers showed .some 
easiness at Wichita and San An
tonio, as other southwest termi
nals paid steady to $1 higher 
prices. Common a n d  medium 
steers and y?arlings *'rought $17 
to $1S at Houston, while medium 
and good kinds turned at $22.50 to 
$26 at San Antonio and $22 to $28 
at Fort Worth. Oklahoma City | 
moved good and choice light i 
steers and yearlings at $28 $30. 
Wichita took good ligh* steers at 
$29.50, and Denver soU high good 
to $30

Texas and Oklahoma hog mar
kets paid mostly steady to higher 
prices compared to a week earlier, , 
but the Wichita and Denver mar
kets fell $1 to $1.50 San Antonio, ; 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City > 
closed the week at a top of $37, as 
Wichita paid $26.35 and Denver ' 
$26.25. Sows closed generally at 
$23 down, and pigs from $12 to 
$20.

• • •
Mink and Persian lamb are | 

used frequently to m.ike the be- • 
gulling fur hats enjoying such 

j popularity this season.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. A lvie Mayfield are 

. the proud ucrents of an eight j 
! pound boy born February 1. Ted- j 

dy Jack was the name selected j 
Mother and son are doing nicely , 
at the Plainview Sani'urium [

* * * IFebruary 1st. The B r i s c o e  
County New.', official publication | 
of Briscoe County, bevame the 
property of Roy Hahn, formerly 
of Cimarron. Kansas. R. B. Boyle, 
the retiring editor, has owned and 
managed the News for about three 
successful ye:,rs. Miss Faye .Allard 
is in charge of the Society Column.
J. W. Foust nnd Weirth Alexander 
arc edd time helpers et the office

2 Years .Ago Today
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil R.allard of 

Dallas, have bought the Bain Drug 
store from Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Bain, and will move *'ere in about 
two weeks cr as scon .as they can 
close up their affairs in Dallas.

• • -
Approval of additior.,.1 paving to 

the original city program was 
given Wednesday niiht by the 
city council in special meeting. 
The new paving will include the 
block in front of the Post Office 
and the block back to 'he highway 
in front of the Methodist Church.

CITY FOOD MARKET
n m u  \RD RKOWN. Owner

:  ■ ii.mii'7roiwiiiwiiiiii.«i;Hw.TiiBiii»iri>i:' .:bi:- ":'iii,!riii!iwHi>iiKiMii«Miii'.>niiinm

I

Dr. James L. Cross
—Vetcetnarian—

TVUA, TKXAS

Mustek Produce
M  NlgM rkM C tt t -J

Arriving Daily
SPRING PIECE GOODS

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S

Spring Anklets
A Beautiful Assortment of

Valentines
JUST RECEIVED

A new shijiment o f Brach’s Choco
late boxed candy. Ideal for yonr Va l
entine present.

— VISIT US OFTEN—

TIFFIN OEPF. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN, Owner 

Where Quality Tells smd Price Sell*

'it

at* ■
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SubsciipUuii out? Subscribe now!

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard t  lone< Riiildine

Phone 25 TuHa. Texaa

Mure thui' haU-n llion World 
War II \'et"ians m '9-»? bought 
homes of tr e r own with the aid 
of Giwernr'! nt-!Jua:'T'.teed loans 
under the GI Bill, the V'eterar.s 
Admmistrat i.M repoi ts.

VA .said 54U.OOO GI home loans

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES

Call Magnolia Service, Phone 33 
Silvei'ton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW  RENDERING CO.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payable on or before maturity, with 
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

i
Krueger, Hutchinson &. Overton Clinic 

Lubbock, Texas
GENERAL .SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D.,
F A C.S.

J. H. Stiles M D..
K.A.C.S. (Orthol 

H. E Mast, V. n. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson. M.D 
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D 
E. M Blake M D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O R Hand. M D 

Frank W Hudgins. M. D 
(Gynecolngy)

INFANTS ANC CHILDREN 
M. C. Overten M.D. 
.Arthur Jenkins, M D 
J. B. Rountree. M.D

INTERN AL MEDICINE 
W 11. Gordon. M. D 

1 (F  A. C. P .)
I R. h McCarty. M.D
I GENERAL MEDICINF,

G S. Smith. M D. (Allcrs.v) 
j R K. OT>oiiqhlin. M.D.

X-R.AY nid LABORATORY 
A »» D

J. H. Feiton, busine.ss Mgr.

Livestock Owners Notice
Fon  RFMOVAI. o r  I>FAI»

Horses - Cattle — Hogs —- Sheep
-----  CAM . -----

FARMERS 66 STATION
ru n .I.IP S  6B GA.' AND OILS — P.I T ANT:

CONR.AD .ALEXANDER AV-»r;:eer 
p h o n e  66 SILVERTON. TEX.AS

Try A  News Want-Ad .. . They Get Results.*
I <iduiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiu;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii<iiiiiiiii

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic

NEW S
War .Assetr .Administiati('n will 

a.ssume a new role in the nation
wide fuel shoitage by consigning 
surplus suppl es of fuel oil. gaso
line and diesel oil or h a n d  
throughout tne counlry directly to 
the Armed lovces. This move will 
decrease military r'*quirements 
from current production, enabling 
the industry to channel more 
petroleum products tc civilians. 
WA.A estimate.' it now has in in
ventory approximately 1,000,000 
gallons of garoline .-'nd diesel oil 

.A few p-'troleum products such 
as lubricating and preserv ing oils 
will remain on the war surplus 
market.

Phiiiir 254 FLOVDADA Write, Box 518
Sperializiiig in eye care and visual rTfirlency.

Wr maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt 
_iid accurate filling of optlialmic prescriptions. |j

'" ‘llllllllllilllllit‘‘ll!UIIIIHinilllllli:illllllllllillllllllllHlllllllllllllllillllllliill!llllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliilllllllllll'l'«i!i|l!lll!IIIIIIWUUIi"'

For the first time in the south
west, W AA is planning to sell 
surplus war housin? at fixed 
prices instead of through competi
tive bidding as formerly. On 
February 1« 149 Camp Gruber
buildings will be offered to the as
sembled purchaser^ w i t h o u 
priority and at fixed prices. Buy
ers will get Irom one to five 
buildings, and "on the spot" draw
ings will determine the order to 
purchase. Inspection of the build
ings at the camp, located near 
Muskogee, Okla., w ill be held be
tween February 9 and February 
17.

Churches are e lig it ’ e to make 
application tor two surplus chapel 
buildings locaied at l.aredo Army 
Airfield in Texas. War Assets will 
dispose of the chapels at standard 
fixed prices on condit'on they be 
removcKl for use as places of re
ligious worship, or as a shrine or 
memorial to World War II dead 
Letters of application should be 
mailed to W A A ’s San Antonio o f
fice, located at 610 S Flores St., 
San Antonio.

GOOD FOOD
Anytime

Morning Noon Night
Whether it be day or night you will 

always find a pleasing, appetizing 
meal waiting foi* you at our cafe. We 
specialize in the best o f foods nroperly 
served.

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

D AY & NIGHT SERVICE
Our Service Station is open 24 hours 

every day for the benefit o f our pat
rons. A  good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime-wheth- 
er it be mid-day or midnight!

WE NEVER CLOSE

whose emblem is ih>' flying red 
horse. Surmc>:nting Lit skyscraper 
are two fly. ig red norses. A  citi
zen ixplaiiiLO that Delias folks | 
insisted th it two b ? put up. so I 
Fort Worth folks couldn't call j 
Dallas "a on,-horse town.”

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

"Plum Out* Town— Nelly in the Country"

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

, J

I
K e e p  Pace wi t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages oi it's iastest growing doily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
were made t j veteran* during the j 
year comp.''ied wi'.h 410,000 in i
1946. This biMgs Ih- total number i

FARM LOANS
I TO 4«  YE.ARS NO FEES .OH K.M K

m M S  riTTC O  TO TOUR NBF.Or.

First National Bank
OF I.OCK4VET

In A - t J o c ia t io n  w ith
THE PRLDF.NTIAL I.NuURANCl CO M EW Y 

OF AMERICA 
H«n  OOn. Newaik. N. J.

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

’’ lamview, Texas

E. O, Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J H. Hansen, V . D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

E O. NichoU. J r , M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynecology

Rsndili E. Cooper, M. D. 
Nervous and Me- , .  Dis

cuses

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E. W Smith, M.D., F A C S . 
Obstetric*

Carl C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

H . E. Comstock 
Administrator

Judy B. Martin, B.S. (R.P.T. 
T .) (A P .A . )  Director 

Phyalcal Therapy Dept.

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Director Nursing Siervice

Lee B. Sojcy. M. T.A.S.C P.) 
Director laboratory Ser.

X-Ray and Radluai-FattioletV-Al Laburatary
Department Physical Therapy

of GI home loans aiip'oved since 
the progr.i"., starte i ';•> in 1944 
to 1.056.771.

VA founo that ,l.e average 
home bought by ve‘ t..-ir,s in 1947 
carnea a pri—,- lag of 57.300. Four 
of every 13 veterin purchasers 
paid over -i8.i)00, and one in 20 up- | 
wards of lO to- the homes
they choose

Of 490,00(1 firit-mo.'teage loans 
gu",-;iiil. during th. vear, 290,- 
01'J were for the purehese of exist- i 
ing homes a* an avc. ige  price of 
SC.700. About 160,000 were lor 
ncwly-con.-t'-iclcd houtes averag
ing 88,200 each.

Eligible v..- erans, c 't mated to 
number mo~£ than 14 '’00.000, still ' 
have nearly ;0 years in which to 
exercise thei- l o a n  guarantee 
rights under the GI Rill. Real 
estate loans carry a Government ' 
guarantee o 50 per7cnt of the 
amount of the loan, up to a maxi
mum guaraii'rc of $4 (‘(H'.

'̂ oyaHoust
Whetiier you read for pleasure ur to be well Informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in conciat, easily-understood bulletins in the AinariUe
Times.

Saw f i » y  Detective Howerton 
the other dry he h i sTved rome 
b g murdc- myste'!e>- in Fort 
Worth and I .e  kno\-n him since 
the days when I was police report
er for the Sl.'ir-ToIe.-.r-’m.

•‘We ougn*. to write i bock of 
crime*." I suyicstcd,

"Not much ixciting hipptming. ' 
he said, "it 'll hav e to '>i old cases."

‘Oh,' WE!, t.-'.e rcp'.v, that's the 
...V kind :<. V. rile pb'-ut. Every

body is fan. liar wl*!i ’ he new 
a = e5 but ‘ T y 'r e  fnr’ idten the 

. ones. £0 r feilov r-.n lie like 
1 des about • m!"

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

One in every thre.' World War 
II veteran h.is taken *ome form ot j 
education o. training under the : 
GI Bill or f ’ublir Law 16 since ' 
both laws went into effect, VA 
said.

Almost thrre-qua'"ers of a mil- | 
lion educatu'iial institutions and j 
on-job training establishments ' 
have been rnproved by state ap- : 
proving agencies and V.A to offer * 
training tc veterans -jndnr tbe GI 
Bill and Public Lew '6. I

Whit a narrow margin often 
ajparates the man v '■(. achieees 
success and the m:in who fails! 
Bark in that colder era of sport, 
the fabulou.s '20's, the name of 
Charlie Padoock w r, ;ynr>mny- 
nous w.-ith .*'>rcd. He "burned up" 
the cinder p j ’ hs of the nation. At 
the 100 mid 220, he was the 
“ world's famous human." Yet 
rr.'.ny of his races were won only 
hy a tlep or '.’.vo; •he other man 
wa* right on his hetl*. But all the 
acclaim wen* to Paddock and none 
to the runnar who finished hardly 
more than ihe bat’ ir.c of an eye 
behind him.

Power to imagine ctm*tructlvc- j 
ly it one of the most Important | 
qualifications of leadership. |

One of '.lie tallest buildings in 
Dallas belongs to an e,i! company

From the far comers of the world, the Time* offers unexcelled news cor- 
ei uj’e by such agencies as International News Service, United Press, Ccii- 
tial P:v:;S, Scic.nce Service, the Time's’ Washington Bureau, and a larga 
B(. ff ot trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

• K a y  Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• D ; 1  w  Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rcurid 

•  W.3l(er K iem an’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’t Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wil.son, 
ai\d many others; and

*  20 daily comic atripa and pancla.

/
/

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper oilers better reading than tbe 
Amarillo Times. Timss' rsaders know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.00

both for $5.00

/  „ (
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rasite Control 
ed For State’s 

■▼estock Protection
LIvcsUK'k mey thrr>ughout the 

state arc becoming more and more 
convinced ol the necessity for 
corii^ol of external parasites in

their herds in order to get the 
most profit from their operations.

Reports to .neadqua-*ers at T ex 
as A. & M. College Iri.m county 
agents in Floyd, Donley and Dick
ens counties are gocjd examples 
of the work that has been done in 
this field during the past year.

The cattle on the TM Bar Ranch

I in Floyd county were treated for 
j grubs in J.rr.uary of 1847. A 
I check was made of the demonstra- 
' tion at heel fly lime, and A. L 

Hartzog. county agei.t says the 
’ results were excellent, although 

the first application of rotenone 
I and sulfur was not of the recom-

Drive-In Bank

mended strength due to a lack of
liiwau''

Borrowing?
In BASKETBALL 

or GASOLINE

o
z

o

or

<
Z

z
oz
0̂

^ IY _M A T T E R S 1 v YQ U R

Shali IVe Borrow?
DON’T- If the loon is unsound.^

DO — 11 the loan is wise and you 
con repay without hardship.

When it's best to borrow it's best 
to get a bonk loan. Ask for details.

3:
>

70
V*

y
2
70

t

o
z
m
- <

>

CHICAGO. IL l .—There’s no parking problem for the patrons of 
this bank, which offers a drive.in service for its customers. As pic. 
tured a^ve. the depositor merely drives in. takes care of his business 
and drives out the exit in the rear I ’ nusual, too, is the lack of iron 
bars normally associated with the teller's cage In their place, Pitts, 
burgh multiplate hullet-resisting glass has been used, which in addi
tion to affording protection to hank personnel against bandits' guns, 
does not in any way detract from the dignity and beauty of the bank’s 
appearance A two.»a\ drawer is provided at the bottom of the win
dow for the interchange of business

materials. J. V. D.-.iiel. r a n c h ----
manager, told the *gc- ' ’ that "This 
is the first time o'lr cattle have 
ever grazed at w ill and contented
ly throughout the heel fly season." 
Hartzog belie' es at least a thous
and head ct cattle n the county 
have been treated lor grubs as a 
result of ilit TM Bar Ranch 
demonstration.

H. M Brcoillove, county agent 
of Donley county, reported that he 
had sprayed ' 8.00(1 head of beef 
cattle. 2,20(1 head of dairy cattle.

- r  SNtmersTuAVT

fm
a

I Itnathc.s there the bride with
I soul so dead who never to herself 
; ha.s said, some day we’ll build our 
I )wn home!
I It wa.sii’t long after we were

si'ttleil ill our compact little apart
ment that I lii'gan dreaming of a 
wimling stair-
• ase. large, gra- 
lous rooms and

3H dairy baiiis and many cowdots ’ ‘eri s of clo.sct
and barns during lO-i" n demon- , .f"^, some dav I
strating the .-Ifective’ ess of DDT | -|ipp,.,| f lo o r
in controlling horn : nd stable I plans, collected
flies. The local banl; bought a , f' corating lips

nd select ' d

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurawce Corporation

lE Y IX lN  HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WMIT'rEMORE, Cashier

Be Safs With Your Savings -Deoosit Them With Us!

power spra- cr to be used by the 1 
agent in thi demonstistions and 
farmers and ranchers of the 
county oiwn 15 sprayers,

Breedlove says tha* ranchmen 
have reported to h;m that spray- I 
ing cattle with wett ih'e D D T  
powder for .lorn fl es will con- I 
trol the par.'.-'ite for i.v long as live I

1 o V (• 1 V c o lo r  
'chi'ines. Then 
■Ilf cozy wintry evening I an- 
nounco'l to the .Man of the House 
that my l̂|■<•alll holin’ was ready— 
oil pap'-r— from doorkiinlis t<> lKM>k 
ileov'-s. .N’aturally, I agri’id mag- ' 
iiaiiimously, plan.* wi ri- suliji-ct ti 
I’M e ii. s iv e  alterations to suit his 
pleasuri W ill. The cad tisik a

TlukA in
^WILL yCiKTED

/I
Jf

link look and gulfawcd! 
weeks. Oil case DDT was used m 1 It appiar.- you can't have run
spraying barns. The control of j '“ ''h’ wati r where you want it with-

,, . out pipi’s. I!ut, you can have wati r
Hies and lice on ca” lc will be a „  „n.ess you
miijor item of work in *he county havt unnunantic-fiMundin;:
during 194B. I thinirs hn gutters, dounspouls ami

ŷfrvvv.. T'k. ___ . 1-  ̂ rtashinirs. The two “thinirs**,
 ̂ " cour.iX lanch- j mfornu**! nu*. conduct

men are treating thei*' cattle with  ̂ water from the roof while ttaxhings 
a wettable powder DDT spray at ' pr«-vi*nl leakatre at joints such as . 
least twice a yeai. Charles a . ' " 'li''''.
Taylor, county agent, repvirts 
Dairymen are using it more often.
"One ranchmen told ire." he says.
"that spraying fc>r Hie is down in 
his book as a Job to be done just 
as dehorning, branding and vac
cinating is d. ne ’ A DDT spray- 
used on barns and ther farm
buildings for 'he control of stable I ,.„pp,,,. piumiung will

Til top etf my chagrin, the Ever 
Wisi’ produred iKioklet.s, pamphlets 
and the Mimmary of a talk he bar 
had with an architect fri»-nd. all 
ciiiirernnig sr.fegnanling the hniiii 
with copia-r and brass.

Patiently he explained that cop- 
pi'r tube and red brass pipe an 
sturdy, rust-free and resii-tant to 
corrosion, ".''o?" I asked, sell a

PHILLIPS 66 IS GIVE
YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WARiA UP!

Pa.«;.'5ii».g or .shooting — top-notch hall handling 
defxnd.s on control I Prixiucing a fine winter-time 
gasoline takes control, too!

And that’s ju.st what we do with Phillips 66 
Ga.soline—control it by selectively blending the 
high-quality components that go into it to meet

your driving needs all year 
’round!

Pull up to the orange-and- 
hlack “ 66”  shield and get a 
tankful . . . you’ll see what
we mean:

¥ O l A T i U T Y  C O M T t t O l L C D "  

T O  G t ¥ g  Y O U  F A S T  S T A M T S f
flics has I'lso been very suc
cessful.

Paul Gregg assistirit extension 
cntomologis; lor Tev .A A- V  
College, sav-i that s'lr.il.-r reports 
have come '.i. h:m tiom all over 
the state. A 'l clfec‘ '\t. grub and 
heel Hy cont-ol pro-ji-im. he says.

 ̂ starts in the early fa'! and four 
applications oi r.itenone with sul
fur -are r?c'-mmenderi at 21-day 
inlervals. Spraying or dipping 
cattle with a mi.x’ i;rc o f four 
pi’unds of 50 percent DDT wet- 
table powder per 100 gallons of , 
water two or three times in the ’ 
spi ing and “ .arly sum ne- and once . 
in the fall will usually protect i 
cattle agains* hornfl>e« for the ; 
year i

ili’livir ni-'t-frcc wati-r for mmi 
yrars th.i'i y.iu c: ii thii’ l- aiiuut 
Kurtlicrmorr. wiicii alMuit .5o Imis 
of water fall mi the avciagi’ roof 
every year, the gutters and down 
spouts hav*e (o be good- The bi st 
IS pone too goisl for the Stuarts 
am! that means copper."

I was pleased as wedding punch • 
to know he had carefully plannofl 
for our fulur*' home—and told him 
so. Hut no iii.-ifter what uiiyoiu 
says, leave it to a man to have th» 
last word. 1 was just drifting off ti 
sweet dreams when he bruughl 
forth the clincher. ".And anothei 1 
hing— copper piping that hioughi ' 

.cater to Egyptian Pharoahs mor» 

.han 5,5(>(l years ago can still con 
r.iv w sfer '"  ______

Nigeria is 10 times the size of 
Indiana.

We’ re Always At Your Service

FARMER’S ”66 ’ SfATlON
Office Supplies at the News.

.1

.■I'

- ; . Q

Watch fhe crowds... they flock to a 
well lighted place of business.

There’s a lesEwm for both the buyer and 
the seller in this buying parade toward 
a store or shop that uses good lighting.

Wise buyers go to a well lighted store 
because there they can see what they’re 
buying.

Wise sellers know that good lighting 
attracts more business, means more 
•ales, more profit.

Your Public Service Company can help 
you plan for better lighting in your 
place of business. Call us.

I’LL COME TO 
YOUR H OM E  
OR PLACE OF 
B U S I N E S S

NOTICE — Silv’erton Masonic i 
Loglge -No. 751 will have its | 
regular mcctiiig T-uesday. Feb 10. 
at 8:00 p.m. All masters urged to 
attend ll-tfc

R. E. Brookshier. Sec.

M UTT AND JEFF

WATCH REPAIR 
At The

PALACE DRUG 

Guaranteed Work
ALLAN J. JONES 
— Watch Maker—

Alvin Rodin Conrad Alexander

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
BEACHAM & BEACHAM 

IN TU LIA  
Phone 318

By Bud Fisher

MOTT, SUNDAY 
TH E WEATHER
B u r e a u  s a i d  
W IM DV a n d  COLD 
A N D  IT  SNOWED'

MONDAY THeyJW ELL.- 
SA ID  F A IR  r t h e y  
AND WARM I Ô AN'T 
A N D  IT  
r a i n e d .'

A Public Scrvic* Company li qhfinf 
ipaeialiit will coma to your homt. 
office, or place of business fo îve you 
recommendefions es to how to obteie 
the best in li^htin .̂ There's no ebli* 
9etlon. Just cell or write*y 
Public Service office.

WHV don 't 
THEY MAKE 
IT DO WrtAT

OON T A S R 'm a y b e  IF I 
M E ' c a l l  ' a s k  'EM  To  
’E M  U P  M A KE  (TRAIN.

HELLO.' ] 
WEATHER'

HOVU .ABOUT A  
SHOWER. T O N IG H T ?



% r% »r »

Pagre Eipht B R ISC O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

FinU prov.mity-fuzed anfi-air- 
to des'-oy a Jap inese plane 

vas fired from the cruiser 
;'-!i*lena on January 5. 1945.

U S S

Prunes i-oasted with any kind of i 
j meat makes the meat taste better 
and will lake on a delightful flav
or that cannot be duplicated. i

WANT ADS
T ry  A N?ws Want-Ad . • • They Get Result*! PO LITICAL—

— COLUMN
M AKE YOUR 
H. Roy Brown, 
your business.

I.ISTINGS with 
I w ill appreciate

Valentine Day
February 14th, 1948

THF IDEAL GIFT
KING’S & PANGBURN'S 

Beautiful Heart Packaged Chocolates

Subject to the action of the 
LX mocratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County N"\vs announces the can
didates below for tne offices set 
above their respective names:

I f  you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Tectci. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a 
Roy Tccler. Phone 62.

farm, see 
18-tfc

For County .< idce:
J 'A' l.YON. .IP 
(Re-Eloction)

The Farmers Grain Company 
I handles a complete line of Ralston 
I Purina Feeds. 39-tfc

For (  raiilv Clerk:
DEE Mi ’.V lLLIAM ': 
( Pc-Elce t.on)

For County Treasurer-
A G -AB' STEVENSON 
( Rc-Eleotion)

FOR SA LE - 4 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silvcrton. Going at a 
bargain. Sew H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

For Sheriff:
BRYAN STRANGE 
(Re-Election)

P.APEP H .A N G I N G A  N D 
■ PA IN T IN G —Quality work.reason- 
j able prices. .Sec T. C. Cherry or 
' inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
i Compan.v. 51-tfc

F'«»r Cominissiemer Prccii'cl No. 
H A DICK BOM.AR

For

NEW COMPLETE STOCK 
JUST ARRIVED 

Prices ranging from $1.75 to S6.00

Commis'toiler Pre- 
ALTON STEELE 
(Pc-E le Von)

■inct No. 3

FOR SALE- 3-reaim house and 
5 lots in Silvcrton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. Sew John Hay
nes. 51-tfc

of this suit is us follows, to wit: 
A Suit /or divorce, and for the 
custody of the four minor children 
of Plaintiff and Defendant, where
in Plaintitl .seeks a divorce from 
Defendant by reason of the cruel 
treatment and tyrannical conduct 
by Defendant toward Plaintiff; 
Plaintiff als( reeks the custody of 
their four minor chi'dren, Gary 
Don Moses, Sharon .Ann Moses, 
John Francis Moses and Janice 
Gladys Moses; there arc no prop
erty rights involved, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintilf's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall p’-omptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and g.ven under my hand 
and the Sea! of said Court, at o f
fice in .Silvcrton, Texrs this the 
4th day of February, A D. 1948. 

Attest:
Dee McWilli.ims Clerk, 
District Cour*. Briscoe 
County. Texas

(SE.AL) 5-4tc

For Commissioiier Prec inct No.
O. M “ M ILTON' DUDLEY

FOR SALE— 500 c a p a c i t y  
chicken brcxider. table model 
cream seperalor. fence panels, one 
garage and I (K)0 bushel grainery. 
Sec Roy Teeter or Phone 62.

Ballard Dru^
Over 10,.l.'t0 Texas pi-anut farm

ers favored acreage allotments and 
marketing quotas on their 1948, 
1949 and 19.y0 crops.

FOR SALE— 160 acres, well 
1 improved with good irrigation 
well. Possession. $135.00 per acre 

, See Roy Teeter Phone 62.

CARD OF TH ANKS

C O M P A N Y

.-\n heirlcHim is sa d to 
article hanri.d down from

be an 
father

FOR

to son. but
, pavement. 

Uxiks like a mighty ] jj2

S A i j : 
See

-6-room house on 
Roy Teeter Phone

poor name lor trousers.

Modern diolomacy :s the art of i CHICK.S^ Coming out of incu-

cutting the other fellow's 
without usi.ig a knif<'.

throat bator every Monday and Thurs- j

)

Time
IS A BIG FACTOR IN EVERYTHING WE DO

Also, the weather always influences our worF. Then, 
too, when one starts a job, he always has to consider the 
availability of necessary items. You have more time 
now to do those repair or remodeling jobs around the 
place than you do at any other season of ihe year. Also 
our list of available items is growing lately, partly due 
to bad weather.

I day. .All pooular br-'eds. $13.00 
I per 100. John's Hatchery, across 
i  the street from the Post Office, 
. Box 624. Phone 162 '''ulia, Texas. 
! 2-tfc

We wish t'l take this means of 
expressing oi;r heartfelt thanks 
for the many beautiful offerings, 
and the many other kind remem
brances shown durin.e the illness 
and death of our loved one.

May God's blessing abide with 
each of you.

Ira Beau. John uti-l Martin 
Mr and .Vlrs. Esktr L. Smith 
and V'lrgma Ann 
Mr. and Mrs. Ca>', Toan, Gene 
and Richie
Mr. an-1 Mrs. Joe Bean and 
Carolin
Mr. and Mrs. Cn.irl-e Frances 
Mrs. F. ,vl. Autry 
Mrs' J. M. Thompson 
Mrs. Rulh Oliver

DOROTHY. PA. — Four-year-oM Larry Dale McBryar rccisuf 
astonishment as his mother. .Mrs. Barbara Zavada, 25. and his s5 
father. Ahdrew S^vada, let him in on a great big secret—that the«tS 
IS scheduled to bring four new babies to their Dorothy. Pa., home ilH

^* ''* ‘*“  '‘ '••I quadruplets in FeV 
*Pa ) Hospital *̂ *̂'*̂ * «  caesarian birth at the Lafri'

FOR SAl E— Several g o o d | 
: milk cows. Also weiner pigs. See | 
Onar Corn?tt 4-3tp I

PALACE
I —

FOR SALE— A few dry land 
Kaffir and cane bundles. See 

I Oliver Sava.tc 10 rn'l'*-: west and 
' II miles sou'h of Silvcrton. 4-2tp

Thursday A Frid.-iv

ANN SHERIDAN and

l.KW A%'RFS in
FOR SALE 1940 model Pontiac j 

4-door in excellent condition Also 
1933 Chevrolet pickup. See Dur- : 
ward Brown. .5-2tc

“ Unfaithful”

Here are a few things we have this week;
CEDAR SHINGLES And ASPHALT SHINGLES 

ROOFING PAPER
Good Stock of DOORS and WINDOWS

BATH TUBS AND WATER HEATERS
(Gas Electric Heaters I

LAVATORIES AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Good Kiln Dried Dimension Boxing 

SIDING AND SHIPLAP
POSTS WIRE— BRICK— BUILDING TH E

Wiilson Son Lumber Co.
“ We Appreciate Your Business”

FOR SALE—Tw o loads of sand 
at my trailor house; d 'o  one new 
30-gallon Day A N i“ ht Gas Hot  ̂
water Heater Sex* Ruth Watley or ' 
A  B. Dunnigan. 5-2tp

f'arlooii 5IGM News

— *>alurda.r—

tTI.ARI.Es STARRATT  and

FOR S.ALE— One Admiral Dual- 
Temp Electric relrigerator. Has 
deep-freeze unit Er.sy terms. 
Seaney Hdwc At .Appliance Com
pany. 5-ltc

SMILEY BURNETTE in

“ Buckaroo From 
Powder River”

W.ANTED--Gener»il wiKxlwork 
 ̂ to be done in my shop Adequate 

j  tools. See Jim Crow, 2 blocks west 
j  .and I ' l  bl.yks north of the Mag- 
I nolia Servic" Station. 5-2tp

3 Stooges f  fiiardsman

Sund.iy A Monday

PUBLICATIONS
VAN .lOHN.SON and

JANET LEIGH in

Si.OO FREE
IF YOUR 1947 LICENSE NUMBER IS IN THIS AD!

N O T IC E- StRVEli
We ha ve been notified that we will receive some ex

tra allocations of SERVEL REFRIGERATORS this 
month. Our list is growing shorter and we can deliver 
some models AJ 6840 immediately.

BE READY When HOT WEATHER COMES
EASY TERMS 20^r Down and 36 Months to Pay 

RED JACKET PRESSURE PLUMPS

The State Of Texas 
To: J l'A N IT A  (B im V F L L i 
MOSES. Defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Court Hiuse thereof, in Sil- 
verton. Texas, at o before 10 
o'clock A M of the firrt Monday 
next after the expira'ion of forty- 
two days from the d ite of the is
suance o f thie citation, same being 
the 22nd day of March A D 1948, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said Court, i 

I on the 4th day of Febii'ury. A. D.
 ̂ 1948, in this ci-usc, numbered 1341 
on the docket of said court and 

I styled Charlie David Moses Plain- 
I tiff, vs. Juanita (B 'dw ell) Moses 
' Defendant
! A  brief statement of the nature

“ Roinanco On 
Rosy Ridge”

M fiM  News

Tuesday A Wednesday

H ILLA R Y  BROOKE and

PH ILL IP  REED In

“ Big Town After 
Dark”

that

Look Over Here
priea

time

FOR
Commodes and

Lavatories

y-
We Have a Good Stock of 

M ARTIN SENOUR PAINTS 

Outside White Paint—

— Linseed Oil — •

— Turpentine—

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY 

“ We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16

Sports Musical

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 1948

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
ON DISPLAY HERE

A Full Line Of Radios 
Mix Masters and Vacuum Cleaners 

Many Other Household Items

We still Have a Few South Wind 
Heaters. Also Fog lights & Defrosters.

UNDER NEW

Management
I have recently leased the Silverton 

Cafe from Mrs. N. C. McCain and wish 
to take thi.« m^ans o f inviting the old 
customers o f the business to continue 
trading with me and at the same time 
invite others.

Good Food, T)n)perly served to the 
liking o f our customers shall be our en
deavor. Tr>’ us for the best in food at 
all times.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Silverton Cafe
Marie Edwards


